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:1175 HOGS AND lOr. HEAD OF
,CATTLE SOLD IN THE, TWO
WEEKLY AUCTIONS WITH
I'RICE GOOD,
'With 1175 hogs a�d 105 head of
",alUe sold in the two weekly live­
stock,auctions he,'. this week, States­
boro is taking the lead in the state
livestock m&rket.. IBoth markets here'this week had AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONbeavy runs of hogs and both sold a, • OP STATE.5'BORO
number of cattle. Present Dividend 4 Per Cent
_
The BullOCh StQck Yards, Tuesday, I
.....
� "- "--.!
I
I
,
�35-
j. '!'tY·a load qf our C�ALtW1i wiater. It's the most eco­n,loot!ill '-€O:AL you've ever
!
usia.'.. " I
tity'ke�y I.
� S�te8�0� .Ge,,,or�,�". I. I , ! .
. --�----�--------�--�
'We W. Strickland
Wams Trockers
Statesboro Illes
\Lead 'In· LiVestock
,
STATESBORO MARKET"
SELLS MORE: TOBACCO
FOR MORE IHAN 193&
I.
4
Clipping In Old Newspape"l �EO:��".tI�W::N��:ANY
Reveals BUIJoCh�s)fl!stor_y..
There were no colored males or were 1,4QO slaves. The total popula­
females in Bulloch county in 1850 ae- tion w,\s 2.8�O, not including slaves.
cording to ,the census of that year: The same cerisus gives Bulloch coun­
At least a clipping from the Savan- ty 477 dwellings, 487 families, 412
nah .Republican of Friday. December farms, and S manufacturing estab-
13, 1850, makes that statement, a- Iishments. hi 1930 the eenusus ga�e
long with many other interesting Bulloch cOUllty 26:600 population. a-
racts concerning Bulloch county. bout two-third of whom were white.Bulloch was a large county in Just eleven years after- the 1860
those days, according to the old census the ,Bulloch county tax �igest
The Bulloch county schools will
clipping, yellow from' age. Bulloch shows that 'th�re were 2164 slaves open ror the f�1l term. Friday, Sep-
had 900 square miles at that time and at thilt time there was one free tember 10, H. P. Womack, county'
and today has 66S square miles. It person of ,II01or in the county. school superintendent announced here
bnro market sold more tobacco "-,ust be re"2embered tliat at the A comp�lson .of figures in popula- Thunday.
more money than 1936, figures bme the 1800 census was taken. tion, manuracturing establishments,
venled by the State Department
Bulloch county was only 64 years, farms. IJmt value, etc., in 1850 and
The county schools will open thl.
Agriculture show this week.
old. Real estaltl in 1860 was valued 1937 will' 'how the remarkabie grow- yea� with bright prospects since the
at $379,205 as compared with farm th or the' :county. Many counties that
recent reorgilnization of the public
Statesboro sold 4,840,528 pounds DR. W. H. FAUST lands alone In the co'!nty In 1930 at surpassed' Bulloch in 1850 now trail B. F. GRUBBS
school system in Georgia. "'h� coun-
this year against 3,629.528 for 1936,'
,"
p'
'. $9.695,886. for behind. , ty sehoels, according to Superlntend-
, �'�ea:t�:�re�:erk��sl;�l1�:o�gir,OU;�� :BA fiST SUNDAY hBack inI 1860 the county had 1,435 And bi the way, In 1850 only one TEACHERS COLLEGE
ent Womack will fare well under the
w 'te rna es, 1.406 white females, no person 1h1 employed to take the
new set-up. Last year the county
two and three warehouses. in' the SCHOOL CONVENTION colored males, no colored females. GET NEW BUILDINGS
school system employed 116 teach-
same class with Statesboro, did not
.
'. But there in a catch to the fact that
census while. today when there is a ers, this year ',127 teachers have been
h h· th St t b I' census
.... be taken in the'county the
ave t e mcrease at a es oro HERE SEPTEMBER 8
there was no colored population liat- 'v A'NO WATER WORKS
allotted to Bulloeh county. Free
made this season. The smaller mar- , I ed in the census, and the figures of
aervlces of a.large number are re- school book. will be fumlshed every
kets and their sales for the' two
.
. ,course do not in'clude slaves. There I quired. � • student from {he rlrst grade through
years ago: Baxley, over a million �ONFIERENCE WILL OPEN AT
T D d A Li¥ k Sal
ALSO MUCH�R WORK ON tlie high school: Many or the boob
pounds less than 1936; Hazlehurst I t estoc es I
THE DORMITORIES', INCLUDED
'have )leen rec.e,ved and all are. ex-
336,000 pounds less; Hahira, 231,000
9:30 O'CLOCK; DR. T. W. TIP- ,WO ea DUO t d t b h d b th I
P��, STATE SU�DAY SCHOOL . IN NEW ALLOTMENT OF P. W.
pee e 0 e on an y e open ng
pounds less; Metter 757.000 more; SEOijETARY WILL BE THE 01· W k R R h S H· h
A THROUGH BOARD OF RE-
date,
Nashville, 529,000 pounds Ie.. ;. Pel- RECTOR OF CONFERENCE.
'
rec 011 oute 80 eae ummer Iff GENTS, Thirteen' schools, Including. theham, 174,880 pounds more; Way- 116 Ogseehee Laboratory School, wlll be
.cross, one half million less. The big I �
---
operated in Bulloch this year. The
markets al80 sold less tobacco ,than • ,� ,Sunday School Conference con- SEIUES OF WIIECKS OVER WEEK 1421; OGS AND 190 HEAD OF Along
with the announcement from Mixon school has been discontinued.
they 'did in 11'36. with the exception 'duoteil by the Sunday
School Depart-I END RESUr.T FROM WET AND CO( LE SOLD AT TWO WEEK- Waahlngton that the South Georgia and .tudent. from that' community
ld hi h Id d f h G
.
B' I
Teacher. Ooliege would get three b h M I
of Va osta, 101 c so one an a ment," t e ,eorgla aptist Conven- SLIPPERY ROADS AND RAINS LYjAUCTIONS. OVER 100 F�R' wIll
e sent to t e Portal and Idd e-
half million pounds more. Blackshear tion wiil be help at the FirSt Baptist -WRECKERS KEPT BUSY. MUS PARTICIPATING. HOG
new buildings and a new water works ground consollda Rl!h�ll. The
wall about the same as last summer, Church on Wednesday, September 8. PIUCES TAKE DROP.
.yst�m, cama the announcement from Ogeechee Laboratory School will. a-
Douglas sold about, 22 millio,n pounds The sessions will open at 9:30 o'clock ;.,
President Marvin S. Pittman of the gain be operated by the South Geor-'
Route Eighty. which traverses Bul- II th
less, Moultrie sold ,.bout a million and wiil ciose at 4:30 p, m. Dr. T. loch county for more than thirty nUplte heavy rains,
llvesteek
co ege, at two of the old dorml- gia Teachers College Be a trainlq
pounds less, Tifton over a million W. Tippett, State' Sunda� School
torieo at the college were lHling re- sehool,
pounds less, and Vidalia sold about Secretar� of Georo:ia, will be the di-
miles. has been the scene of a large sal8ll, reached a high SU1J1mer record modeled and repair wo'" was being Superintendent Womsck stated that .
..I b f t bll k' hi here' this week In Statesboro's Itwo dOM on a third.
,
the same. , " rector of the conference. I he public num
er 0 au omo e wrec s WIt m .\ Miss Jane Franceth wiil again b6
Georgia this year ao!d'�,7�528,53t! Is CR�lIy invited. :" , 'the past few days, Including one w�ty auctions with 1425 hogs and
In the new allotment or the P. W. county supervilor ror the Bullock'
'Pounds and last year liieorttll! sold .4Piils' conference is ori� of ,a series wreck in which two women were 190j head of cattle sold.
'
Ah· thuroiugh the Board or Regent. of sehoqla, wOrkh'g In cooperation with
86 .... 298 d B ti. th atate' r"- onre n e beln h Id th
..... h' Ire
ten veralty System, the Teachen til te...... II
,uvu. poyn s. 0 ,. e 0
'
....n e re e s g e oyer e .willed and four others were Injured. ,.nough t e mar t took a drop Colel iii t lib
• "" n co ege. .
average a'nd p'oundaga "ere belOw, siate durin .. tne early din of this
., h
.
ge w ge a new rary. a new The aehools and their IUpe....�d..
·
�
, . Saturday afternoon and Sunday In· og prlcel, sales ere were well girt. dormitory a new training I �- U
193� ;""lIJle' S�tel\boro's avvage was pntll.•J. N. Barnette, �u,¥ay Scl100l ,
_
,
'I .' , '. enta n tha county Iystem tnat wi
nigh "and" the poundage'....iilpra-..t' Bo��, Nuhville,;wI1I corilluct. two Statesboro wr�kera·were !N,SY brlng-
atimded with over 100 farmera par- school, and a wa�er worlca S)'I�m, Qpen next week .r: Brooklet, J, H.'
over a milli'oh pounda... ' '��01il' ull�lng.
ri, soei - ing wrecked automobile�lntoth
tiqlpaWng, Welt Han, a glrla dormItory, I. Grltflth (16 teilCl1en),' Ollponrllra,
�ftIiti;� i....�:wnh,
.
'it' '01 .l.lI.._,lo....:..�� - �., ._.A>_!;,¥.Hda__t-,;n?",�n't're,!,o4el�.:P,1�elltlraflnt �1�JV01"(�_"•. �- \ '!' ,.. \\...J "� ..,}�. """"'� ( � '� .:;r.�� ���....-�� 'fIifcWa\llll9"':': �J,;.......n.:.� � .� ... .:.,., )w:.-. � r.,.. � •
drell In' 1988 aftd'-�hill' -� e De e I . COWlty ftoapital w••·""crowded with' ,eo y Q. L. Matemore. '0111 426 hogs {It
'..., ....i���i., r;n, • • �"
state· averaged '�9.15\1. In .l9�fi'�tate1l;- h�, the .tat'!, AP�!d wrecll' victiml. .
to I' I and 40 .head of cattle 'at their ule f' \�.!"a r�ef..t :"...
a
t erl �n�l� Eala. J, C. Cil"ie'l'.!4'.�h· t4.,
bort! "vel'8'� $18.711 a huJldred a1l:cI, W. H. _ F'�ust" sunerinhndent of . \
11'11 001' p. n t loora II e., w, field, L. B. Boy'1l'. (5 I, .....n�! I
this aumme� the average wsa $19.5�. liIr.anl!!lism In Georgia" will deliver
Mrs. J. M. Bernheim and her sis· Tuetday. Top hogs brought $10.60 be tnltalled in all room. which do Mlddleground Em.., AIId_ '�. ,I
a huAdred. Valdosta led th" state·thlii qn nsplratlonal address,at the morn- ter·in-Iaw, MilS Louise Bacheleer. or
a hundred with one lot, sold by Ar· not ha�e lavoratorles a_t pre..nt and tea�hera); N;vlls, H.r_R. Britt,
•
(s..:
yeat in .poundage w!'th ,llO.788.410 ;n� hour. Dr. Arthur .Tackson, presi- St. Augustine, Florida, were killed In'
thur Bunce, 32 in tqe lot weighing a P!1!ssmg room a.nd Iptchenette will teachera); Portal, H. G. MilK.,.
,
poullds and W'ycross 1�ln average <lAnt o( the Georgia Sunday
School a wreck Sunday afternoon at Stilson; 8400. 'bringing $10.56 a hundred.
he added on the (,rot floor. The lob- teaohera); Re1flster, O. E. Gily, (18"
witR�$21.49:il hundled. Revenue from I Oonvention will be amon� the insplr- When the car driven by Mr. Bernheim Numbr two hogs sold for
by. ,whJch was recently remodeled. teachers); Stilson. S. A. DrI�n,.,
�he ·kal;·'or tobacco this"year was the ational speaker. for .!the day. collided··with a car driven by Joe D.
$10.00, with two commodious and attractive (11 t.,achers); W"maek, Wm., B.
third Highest in the history of the
I
Specla' program has been planned Weed of Sava·nnah. Mrs. Bernheim .Number
Threes from,. $9.00 to $9.36; Itvlnp; rooms, will be rearranged In McElveen. (6 teachera); wed Side•• 1
Georg-fa ma�ekt� and the poundage for t,he local chllreh, for Tuesday waa killed instantly and Miss Bache.,
Number Fours and F 'ves from $8.00 keeoinlf with the flrat floor changes. W. Louis Ellis. (9 teachera).""� , 0
,
waR the'rifth largelt. Ranking �bead evening at eillht o·clock. to which " leer died withl!1 a rew minutes after
to $9.75. There was a good demand EMst Hal,I, a girls donnitory, il be· number of teachers for the varlollll ,'.'
of this season' in' poundage were the, Sunday Sclfool' o"flcers and tea'\'7rs beinr: brought i'o 'a laeal hospital. Mr. for feeder yearlings and fat cows in�
repaired and new foundatlono 'are ..,hools are subject to challge and ill,
yea� 1928. f9.zp, 1930. and 1936. I of the count� are
invited. Bernheim was badly cut an'd bui.ed s'lld as high as $5.60 II hundred bu�d�ng.. H I Ii bei d led som� instances other teachan may be
The Departineni figure" show that . about the head ana body and ,It I. pou/ld..
11 erson a s ng remo e added. From the Superlntendent·s of-
2.286;172 pounds of non-Georgia I
STORES'1'O CLOI'lF. AT 9 1'. M. understood t'at he will not be per-
throughout. The dinning hall In the flce It was leamed that tile '�I'I'
"ro,,", tobacco was oold on the
Geor- ON SATURDAY NIGHTS mitted to leave the hOIPltsl for lev- Wednesday, the Statesboro Live·
basement floor �iII not be changed. faculty for .theCoullty 'sehoO" ill com-
gis market!. Stat"sboro sold a good-, ---. . eral days. Weed,
driver .or one of"tlie
stock ommiliion Company. operated Th. rirst floor will be used al racul· plete with a few e_ptlCIIIL
Iy Jmunt of this poundage since It was announced here
this weok car" was also cut .and bruised about
�Y' F.. C. Parker and Son, sold 1000 ty apartments. Many changes have Superintendent W01Jlllfll ilio ·.ta,,"
much South Carolina tob..cco is sold that bell'innlng with the
first Satur- the head but was dismissed rrom the
hogs alid 150 read of cattle. The been made in the kltehen, where iron ed that weather conditione may de­
on the local market, I day In this mont" all the following hospital Monday. In the car with
mark�t on feeder pigs was strong, pilers has been sub.tituted
ror wood Isy tile opening In one or two lCboola
store. will close their doors at 9 0'- Weed were Miss Florence Tison of
ranging from eight cents to 16 cents P a. but September 10 hu beim � al the
oD h Co
' cioc� pm'
'
Savllnnah and her grandmother, Mrs.
a pound. The cattle farket was The old buildings are being put In reo:ular ope!1lng date t'1r ail the·
B IIUt un·ty' 1 H.
Mink��itz and Sons, Donaldson- A. L. Stubbs. Miss Tison haa also stronger with several lot. of cattle ?ondltlons
that they wl.1l be In keep. ..,hool.. ,
"" Smith Clothing Company, Abe Evans, been dismissed from the hospital.
soM from lower South Georgia. Dr. mg with the ne� bulidmgs. Of Inte"st to the people or thla_
T -L-'·M' tinge
Fashion Shop, Llly's, Favorite Shoe Mr,. Stubbs was badly lacerated and
R. J. Kennedy. John H. Brannen, P. clearancee W3S. maugurated last year lectlon I. the fact tbat the Portal
eaaJer S ee 'I Store, E. C. Oliver. and ReneUes. will remain in the hospital for sev-
B. Brannen. John B. Akins, Jones and achieved s'gnal success. Consolidated ..,hool Ja one or, If not:
--- " eral days. Afllen't BobbYod �hfliier, sold large
lots
R. Sehool
the largest cnn&?lidated IIChiIIII Ill.
TO MEET AT COURT HOUSE ON' B..-·-'.'et H:.J. T'o Mr. Weed said that the
Florida 0 x ra go ogs. ....rUd-er
.
Georgia. Port.1 has abo�e 20 teaeh-
SEPTEMBER 9 TO DISCUSS THE I.UUII IKU car was driving in the opposite di- PORTAL TO GET l;Xal
ers and an enrollment. or approlli-·
VARIOUS PROBLEMS REGARD.
Ope' Se he 10
rectlon of his �ar and that both au- WATERWORKS' WiD Ope Sep 10
mately 601l, students: The Portal
_. >;'J'NG' BULLOCH SCHOOLS. D' ptem r tos skidded and crashed together n 'I
aehool district covers a I,rge terrl-
when they met. We�d was traveling ,It
was announced this week that
I
'
. tory.
Th d
. b a grant rrom the Federal Govern-
---
MI88 Jane Fran�th. Supervisor of I
towards Savannah. e car r,ven Y
the Bulloeh county ..,hool announces FACUL'J1Y ANNOUNCED
BY SUP·, Bemhelm was coming towards
ment lor $6.545 and an $8,000 loan D. R. TURN)iJR, EDITOR. BULWCH Rolan"an's'· Ha"'e
that the Bulloch county teachers will, ERINTENDENT J. H. GRIFFITH; Statesboro.
for a water works at Portal wal ap- TIMES TO SPEAK. AT OPENING 9'
meet in the court room or the court OPEl'(ING �AY SCHEDULE IS Just two
hours before the k,,:rellcdk r.:::n�y
the .PubliC Works Admin- :.�:��S�:�E:�TOR��S P:;S� SpeciaI- 1'_'��liouse on September 9 at 2:30 to dls- ANNOUNCED. in which the two women were I ,A nr. D. T .• Deal was dn'v,'n" a car A bond elec�ion was held in Janu- ENT. ..
cuss general plan. for the year. n
__
outline of the program to ,be dls- The Brooklet High School
will open that r.ollirle<i with a car drIven by
ary and the actual work will begin
CURsed h8l1 been sent to each teacher. the fal'lse.slon Friday morning. Sep- Louis Phillips
of Savannah. iMrs.
at an early dnte. Register school opens fQr the term ,OPEN D1SCUSSI6NS OF ROTARY
Each teacher has eben asked � study '�emhe, 10, accofdlng to an announce- Mary Phillips, a passenger
in the of the 1987-38 seurOn on Friday, PROJECTS' AND PROBLEIIS AT
the outline carefully and to, come to ment made by Superintendent
J. H. Phillips car was injured, thouo:h not
,GULF OIL DEALERS MEET September 10. The opening exercises WEEKLY MEE'J1I�G _HRLD AT
the meeting prepar�d to submit his Griffeth. seriously.
and was broull'ht' to the
D I
will begin a� 9:3�. o'clqck. WOMAN'S �LUB.
or her ideas about the best ways
to The prospects for the school year, Rullocli Gounty Hosoital. She was
ea era of the Gulf Oil' Corpora- Mr. D. B. Tumer, e!litor of the _
improve the. in�truction!,1 process
in 1937-'38 are very bright. Many im· dismissed from the hospital Mondav.
tion met in Stutesboro last Friday. Bulloch Times. will be a guest, and The Statesb",o ROtary. Club held
the Bulloch county schools, this year. 'prov�ment� have been made in the The fi�st wreck happened at
Brook- for a one day builines. session. Mr. speak on the occ��I'ln. Miss Jane i.ts weekly meeting Monday' Aight at
Some of the problems to 'be di8- .buildinga, and the sanitary
conditions let.' R. W. McGee, District Su'pervlso': Franseth, Supervisor <if
Bulloch the Woman's Club. The 'meetlng L
cu"sed at the meeting are: What !,ave: been improved. , Wet. slippery roads and
rain were wds present. Mr. H. P: Jo es is the fo�n.ty:·Scho?I�" h�� ,acce,pted an In- of a special nature, It being given en;
should be done this year to improve ,On Friday the pupils
will register blamed for the several accidents in distributor. Kfter lhe business ses- vltat,on
to be present and' will also tirely over, to' a round-table diScus-'
the children'. abilities in reading� 'and be classified. At 10,,'clock
a this vicinity Saturday and Sunday. sion they were entertained at a
ban- brin,<:, a message to the 8chool com- 910n.
. � "".,
.
What should be the central themes meeting of patrons and pupils
will One other wreck was reported l':un- quet at the Norris 'Hotel: About thJr- munity.··
: •
-
.'
. '. ", pr. A. J, MoOrtey aounded 'the �
for chief centers of interest in geo- ,be held'in the,high
.chool
aUdit�rium'l
day. thoulfh there was no serious ty
were present, . All patrons and rriends of Register note of the llIeetlng In givl,ng a brlaf
graphy and history? How to
conduct The complete faculty i8 as ,follows: damalfe, Saturrlay afternoon tnree
Schools an., cordially 1�v'ite;I' to at- histo�y o£ the International organl-
a wholesome and orderly luncb �r- J, H,· Griffeth, superintendent.
and wrecks were ·reported. Cars were AWTRY NORTHCUTT FINDS tend 'the openin'g -exe�ises. 'AII pu� zation and his eoncaptlon of wh.t
.'
iod. What should be done to improve head 'of the vocational department; ditched and dama�ed
but no pas-
.
SNAKE 'I� MA'M'RESS '11101( pll� in �,!gioter &h�1 'DI�I�t,' are Rotary shollld n:&an to the IndlYl�'
our atliletic program? W1\at ,should J. A. Pafford or �ouglas, !!rlncipal sengers were seriously Injured.
- --,-'. u;ra-�, to e,nter 8clJ?p! ,th� ,opening al ,memberS,"
.
.
we do to promote good emoti,c>llal and of athletic coach; L.
S. �Ioan- Saturday mOl'11ing Awlry Nortll· day �nd,;.ttend. regUiarl), tbrougliout
E...h membe� wu called 'upon and
and spiritual health? -&n we.. teB,lih ,iI'ger·:of Sout,h qaroilna. a�s,stant Mo'T. GR'AY
NEW MAN>\GER OF cut� ln a:earchlllg through a hiltcli of 'tit) year. .'
.
giv�.n' opportu'nity of maldng 'any
,
mre public school musicfCan BullaeI:' vocational teacher; the high
scbool SOUTRERN',AlITO 'STORE. HERE cotton,in'an old'mattres� tick to find
' ,�e o�mberl ol the faculty for IUlrgeotlons,lor.the Il8Dtifit of tHe'
county have a school balll! or orc,hel- teach.era are: MilS Eunice
Pem Hen-, _.__ .1" • the new tick which he wna told _ e fol'owlng' ye.r- al�,,�la•.Ge01'l!!' club: .�"
, , (
,
'
tra 1 How can we begin" industria! ,drick�, .Metter; Mrs. f. W. Hughes of It was announced b"re' thla week in
the old tick, found a - r:at ...aua" ��nPl'd, tint g;ra�'1 ...." :!!llaa TiP- A n� of inte_ting suggea-
ftrts in our schools? W�at should 'be ;lJ"oolcle�;, Mils" Amelia Turnel'
or that· Mr. M. T. Gray of Augull&, about twal'ty inches' I"n.:-. " , .pen�•. �n� IfI1Ide;'\I�lIii.'�� .Q:Ini, tlOll8 wel)ll m�de ,�'!."�I p�j"
our objectives in agncul�r,e alld ,Ninety-Six, S. C.; Mrs .. John ·A. Rob-. would 8I1sume manalfCnhlp
of the Young �ortheutt, bi pla,,"g',nth third I.grade; )llil�'�1 fouittt ticta weft P� for r�e P,Od or
home economics? What plan should ertson, of Brooklet; M,'SI Sara pagellllCal Southam Auto·StoN, "r..
llol'-' the itDake, haa �mo� ,�ed ·111 �e;.�: t. � tr6iifted�� fifth tile co_unity, �.: c, ".:.
we URe for improving school Atten- QI",s9, of lAvonia; seventh Grade, ris, the prelent manag�
II belllg gettin.. tb, slU!1!8 �o r,apolld te ,�a ........1,Ml ,Berni'" ,Bar, alXth NQt ,,",,'. 'IIWI'iIiIl Wlb ..,. ..
danee! (CoDtlJiuetl
to Pa.. 8) i
'
transferred:to tbe AlI� store. .\ ',nal!l8 "J"""".,�
-
'
;r, t (c.*-l \e ,....' '),' 'c¥r,. of' Mr., OIIu, B. a..
".
.
:.....
COUNTY'SCHOOLS TO .
OPEN FRIDAY SEPT.li
WITH 127 TEACHERS
COUNTY SrnOOL SUPERINTEND­
ENT H. P. WOMACK STATES
COUNTY SCHOOL �TO FARB
WELL UNDER NEW PUBLIC'
SCHOOL SYSTEM.
-
}'IGURES AS REVEALED BY THE
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AG­
dCULTUUE TRIS WEEK. ALSO
SHOWS GREATER INCRE.o\SE
THAN OTHER TWO AND'THREE
WARElHOUSE MARKETS.
While other tobacco markets
Georgia were selling less tobacco, for·:
Statesboro
.. : ';1" "'" �, ,
IS IT AN EXAGGERATION
TO CALL THIS ,.
YOUR.
ASSOCIATION·
.t �
!'.1 Y.l.�:ri
aC,),O\D:' N EW�So..,;,,� ..
. TO EV�ERYBeby
,\\1 ,.' . ..E.i.... ,1'11..1'\ J.1 :
To introduce o�r W(!)fo�ImFUL INNEaS�RIi\iG MATTRESS in
your home and to show'::you :-i,here are no ,bette!:, D)attre�l!es, made, any­
where, at twice the cost, wei will take' yoiu" Q)(l'i'rHat��;,,'I!f).(9.i .50.' pol,md"
of cotton), and convert it inti> .one of the BEST nfNER8PRING MA!I'­
TRESSES on the m�rket, at 'the following rates:'
;' ':"!� ; :'{. ,.
# I ."';'1 . l?�! j�l\1!
•
��tf'
�.OO Down "d ,�!�, Per Week' f�:'��n Weeks'
'\ (Ladies, you eari,8I(Ye'..this out of your gr'�w..' 1.aey)
'w k
' , 'I I. 'li'ir-�1 ' , .'
e can rna e only aJin\lteq amount of these mattl'esses" a week. So
THE FIRST COME, FIR�,[\,S·EttVEb. ' \', ��''�.\ ,B " \._\,.,( d,. � \��'f. �"elow IS a lIst of cuswmers we have made INN S RING MAT-
TRESSES for. Call som'e/,�t:iK41m and be OONVINCED.
,
W'E ��"A:NTEE EVERY ONE &it:\�\,\,\':
ARE ,J::OtTI.Sx:NtJJ�G ON A 1840 MODEt"?"
LET US TURIS_I'l:\)N'i'O A 1939 MODEL, INNERSPRING
List of �% ���i,8fied Cus�omers �"'�f,. "
WondeffUlllilierspnng'M,lit_s'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ��as,ey.�\'·· ' ·-Mr. ��lf i�;�:�; presto�:"J;�'
Mr. and Mrs. Barry $,rpith .1. ;". "�i-;. a�d' ·�s. :I��h 'Zettero,verMr; and Mrs: L. J. �DU�I\\\��16�JJ' ,Mrs .. H,1�imtcll. "Mr. and Mrs. Arthur HO'tWirlIl'," \ .
M'l·.. 'and Mrs. Chas:' Hownrd -,
. Mrs .. Goriloll Blitch
Mi'. and Mrs. W.-L. Waller Mr; :CJio,!!i8eyl:1mi�
-
Mr. and. M.rs. W. W. Woodock MI'; and!- i.In.;' Oail lIer
Mr. and, Mrs. H. L_ K(mn"l1
'
·Mr. 'ari'��i; D,ew. SmE:'L ,
l\fr and Mrs. prady �0.lm.it���'llf'" Mrs. EtIlet Floyd·Mr. and,Mrs, L, .T. �ys(j,tl,\\\, _ ' Mr. 'aitd��Mrli•. gob Hagan'
<t·,
.
.
DON'T FORGET.1 .' , ' •.
$6.00.DOWN:'AND $tOO ·PEllWEEK
FI�T COM��F1Jt$.�I,�iRVED-YOU HAD B,ETTER HURRY
,
"
SAM': N'ORT'H�C'U'TT
" .
'. ", TH;g\;\'MiATTRE§S KING"
.
. _", \ Y.!��.', .
" ,
",
"
We have developed it to serve YOU • � , and others in this
community who need SOUND' .HOME - FINANCING"
FACILITIES.
Vigilant and economical manag'ement provides safety':
and profit for YOUR savings: Our sound and a>ractical
horne loan plan was devised to help you own YOUR home
thru small monthly payments, like rent..
..
Come in and get acquainted,. real soon
For information see Mrs."
Jessie O. Avelitt, Assistant
Secretary, at Averitt' Broth­
ers Auto Company.
i
"
.
DINE SMARTLY AT
TlHIIE' TEA f(())T:
"�1RlltlL1E
,'::j' Y',,·
,
"
, .
':
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PAul Robertson of South Georgia
I
Miss Peggy Robertson is spending ARE HERE I help to make this school life more
Teachers College spent several days this week in Sylvania with Miss Supt. Harry Britt and family of ·,l1rofltable. and happy,here with. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oharlotte Clements.· near Atlanta are now with us. Mr. . . ---
J. W. Rbbertson Sr.
.
I Mr. and ·Mrs. J. N. Williams, MJ., Britt having moved here to assume I PARTY FOR l\IRS_ BRIT1"Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J. Elise �illinms, an�1 Jimmie Lu _\ViI- the . duti�s of Superintendent of i Last Friday afternoon Mrs. G. C.
H. Hinton were recent vlsitors In Sa- IIams visited relatives at Register! Nevils High School for the ensuing
I
Avery entertained a number of
vannah with relatives. Sunday_. school year. Supt. Britt comes to us guests in honor of Mrs. Harvey
<'Mrs. Julian Gassett and Miss 00- M,'. and Mrs. J .H. Wyatt, Miss well recommended and qualified for Britt, who has recently moved to
.rothy Gassett, who have been visiting Ouida Wyatt, and Miss Juanita Wl'att this position. He received his Mas-i Our community. After the guestsMrs. Acquillu Warnock, have gone to spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ters Degree from Emory University met Mrs. Britt and welcomed her to
Snv,mnah to visit Mrs. Hary Wren Warie Hodges at Milledgeville. after which he had three years ex-lour midst, in an informal way a 50-
before returning to their home in Mrs, Rufus Rustin and two daugh- perience as teacher in that, institu- ciable hour was enjoyed at which
Americus. ters, of Monroe, Louisiana, former tion, in addition to experience else-I time an ked course with little cukes
citizens of Brooklet, visited relatives where. He is hoping, at an earlv I were served. Mrs. Avery was usa! t­and friends here this week. date to complete the work at North ed in serving by her little daughter,
�1I's. W. A. Brooks of Odurn is Carolina, which will legally give him I Georgia Bell. Those invited to meet
spending this week with Mrs. John the honorable title of Dr. Britt of I Mrs. Britt were: Mrs. Raymond G.
A. Robertson. which he will be very proud. We 1 Hodges, Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, MI".
Miss Mary McGilliand has return- reel vel')' fortunate in having Supt. I H. C. Burnsed, Mrs. Ethan D. PI'OC­ed to her home in Macon after spend Britt and family with l!s. The educa-] tor, Mrs. O. H. Hodges, Mrs. SUIn
ing ten days here with friends. tional prospects are now promising I Foss. �11's. W. C. Denmark, 1\1 1''1,
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and us a very good school year. I Ft:.pnk Dukes, Mrs. Tecil NeSmith,two children of Statesboro are ---- Misses Maude White and Robcnn
spending some time fith Mrs. John CAMPUS CLEANING I Hodges.A. Lanier. Supt. Britt, in cooperation withP. M. Davis of Atlanta was called our Campus Chairman, Mrs. Delmas HOSPITAL COMMITTEE
here last week end because of the Rushing, announced here today that I Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor, chnirmun
illness and death of his brother, EU t.here will be a campus cleaning as I
of hospitality committee, entertain­
Davis. well as re ,genern). c�eaning up thr�- ed her committee last Monday ,nft�l'­
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix, Mrs. John .Mc- out t.he school building, today,
(FrI-1
noon. The duties of a hospitnlitv
Cor:11ick ,h'ot Miss Wynonu Hendrix, day afternoon, Sept. 3 at 3 o'clock. committee was studied nne! n'} out­
nne! Miss June McCorrnick visited in All patrons al'e urged to be present line of the year's work wng IlHlrle.
aV:1nnah last week end. and take a part in: this work. They! Hftcl' the business I'lleetin�. light t't'_
�'ll·S. Ler,., Rlhcl'tson and l\'1iss' June nl'C insistint; that you bring your freshments were served.
Man�hall Hobcl'tson Jr., has re- HobC'rtson have I'etllrned to Beau- oWn tools for working
.
turned from a hospital in Suvunnah fort, S. C., alier visiting Mrs. Lester
whore he had his tonsils removed. Bland. SCHnOL OPENS
Mrs. J. D. 'Alderman spant this �nss Otha Minick has retumed SEPT. 10th One of the most enjoyable ,'ellt"
J .'ccol·,I,·n" to an anllouncelllent
I
of the season was the HBench f"nl'-
we k ill SylvRnia with Mrs. nme from a two monlh visit with rela- � b
lllnnrL ,tives in ""ashington State. mafle here Snturdav in letter form
ty" .,.jven in honor of Little Aln;
Mrs. "V. H. Actn�an anti 1\ll's. Otis 1 Mr. and. Mrs. Judson ]\'fcElveen bv the County S�I�ool Supervis(ll'� I Mae Martin's �ixlh birthday at Ty-
Altmun of Sylvania were recent I nnd ehildl'en of Savannah spent last :Miss (lane Fra'nseth and Supt. H. P.:
bee Beach. Her parents, 1'JI'. Hnel
guests of relatives and friends here.' week end here with relatives. Womack, the Nevils High School will!
Mrs. L. A. Martin carrieu her lo n-
Mrs. ,John Belcher and children Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Robertson Jr., begin the j!)37-HI38 term of school;
vannHh !3e::ch early Sunday .Illornin�
vjsit�d relatives' in Sav.annah Tues· Mis� Virginia l{ing, and Paul Rob- on Friday, Sept. 10. All members of!
and returned Monday morning. A.
.
-
Otll' facult'.' ,,'e"e ,also tlrg'ed to ut-I very good time was reported.duy: ertson spent last Sunrla�1 at Tybee. .J
'Vatkins Edw�u:dR has returned to Thomas Pl'OctOI' has returneel to tend a teachel's meeting to be held:
his home in Ellija�'. after visiting at; Athlllta, I�aving been called here by in the courthouse at Statesboro on: --.m:r­
the home of his uncle, Dr. E. C'I the dent.h of Mrs. Proctor's father.
Thllrsdal' "ftel'noon, Sept. nth at 2:30, ,Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stapl'eton and
Watkins. :Ml'R. Ella Blackburn visited Ml's. olclock. }\il patrons of our school are childl'en were the week end guests
Mr. and '1\1r!-;t \\laltel' Hatchel' ancl. L. A. Mikell in Savannah last week especially urged to make special fir- of their parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
children, Martha Lee ant.! Edwal'd,
I
end. rang'ements to get �lour children in Stapleton.
of Hellufol't, S. C., visited M,'. and Robert Spiers, who has been In the school On the first day. It means so Mrs. J. E. Futc� was the dinner
Mrs. Lester Blanrl this week. U. S. Marines for the past foul' years much to youI' child to be able to be- guest of Mrs. Julian White Tuesday.
Mips Virginia King of Cusseta and who hilS heen visiting his par- gin with his cluss which gives him MI'. H. G. Hodges and Chandos
spent last week end with MlIS. J. \\T. ents hero, 'Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers an equal chance to be an HAil stud- Burnsed were business visitors of
Robertson. ! SI' .. left this week for Columbia ent. Savannah Monday. they having gone
Mr. 3ml Mrs. Larry Suttle of Shel-' \\,hel'e he hag accepted position ,dofn Sunday afternoon to bring
by, N. C., \'isited at the home of M,·s. with the Telephone Company. READING GROUP some cotton pichrs back 1II0nday.
J. N. Shearouse this week. Em:ene' Fontaine, who has been CLOSED , Mr. and Mr'. Grady Nevils and
Mr. and Mrs,. BO'y ,�I'..�bl'U\ ,_fn;1 ''':f'l'king- if. �\abanw- - is 'siting his Ti,o ha'flitig-ifyoup ,,,kich"1il ,,�.!iit' �-ittlle .d��g-I'tep, 'Agat>h,,-I'Ci:f S�vaAnah
.Iaught.er of lllll'l'flt· II ;nt'�'to \vMk ;;a"ents here: 1'111'..and lIIrs. C. B. so suc�essfullY conducted this n- weMI" vD'SltJ�gl' :Ieldutives hfere Sundalh'·last week encr \vilh' Mr.�an(1 \1,1l-s: "". Fonthine, before resuming his sl'udies I. • r. Dille r 0 goeR 0 Savanna
C. Cromley. nt Georgia 'fechl
mel' closed With last Saturday s was, visiting his parents, Mr. and
l\1iss Vil'ginin '!-Pl'octOl' has I'etul'n� The Ladies' Aid Society of the meeting. We had a large number 'of Mrs. O. H. Hodges this week end.
ed from a visit with relatives in A t- Primitive Bapt.ist Church met Mon-
childl'en that showed their interest Mrs. Alice NeSmith and 1'111'. and
Inntn. dny tlfternool1 at the home of Mrs. in the opportunitv of reading some Mrs. Ernest Donaldson were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Shearouse and D. L. Alderman. )\'ood books during their vacation )\'uests of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ne-
-children of Orlando, Fla., former ci- 1'111'. and Mrs. Robert Beall of Sa- this summer, by being present e�ch Smith Sunday.
tizens of Brooklet, stoPPE'd here to vannnh spent Sunday here with rel- \Ve�k anrI taking a new book each Miss Ai�a Lee DeLoach and her I
visit friends last week end on their atives. time. Special plans were made each brothel' Lankford, aTe spending some
,vay home (rom a motor trip' to Vir- Mr. find Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., ::er�� 1��OI:a:�t::;:;�e \i;:�td �11��I�'t�:�� !j�:le �:3�1�:��� a�e�:ac�u,es:r�f �':1�ginin. I spent �londay ir. Savannah.
M". Lester B1alld and Miss Ruth ing. A t.lented story-teller was in- Mrs. Reddie DeLoach and other I'el-
Simmons of Brdoklet, MI'. and Mrs.
Frank \Varllock and Roscoe \\'ar- vited to meet with the group as of- atives and friends.
W. E. Hatche,', Mrs. Lee Hobel'tson, nock of Atlllllta were called
here tell as possible. At other times the Misses Zelma and J?nie Lou Cox
Mi," Murtha Lee Batchel', Miss Jane Monday because
of the death of little readers were delighted to 'tell were visiting their parellts, Mr. and
Robertson, lII{d \\Ialter Hatchel' Jr.,
their mother, Mrs. Laura Wamock. to the group the .new stories ihe.v Mrs. N. J. Cox Sunday.
all of Beaufor�, S. G., formed a PHI'-
Mrs. H. H. Warnock, Mrs. Acquil- had read from theil' boilks. Very' of- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Canna.dy of
ty and motored to Wnyc)'oss last
In \\'nl'nock, and Miss Frankie Lu ten g'ood reading. were givent- by Egypt: were visiting in Nevils :r.-Ion ..
week end eo visit My. and Mrs. Her-
Warnock spellt la.t Sunday with some of our local talented members day. They were the week end guestsfl'iends in Clyo. h' i' b II f h
Paul Lewis of Statesboro visited �hlc \\d'ere a ways enjoyed y a. 0 er parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O..1,. e rea s were served l'efl'esh- Anderson of Register.
ment, each Satul'<lay.aftel' the story Supt. and Mrs. Harvey Britt and'
hour and the book discussions. We two attractive childre.n, Mr. and Mrs.
feel that much has been accompl;.h- G,' C. Avery and children, were visit­
ed and we hope the teachers this ing in Savannah and Tybee Satur­
yeal' can readily recognize the im- day.
pl'ovement in reading as well as oth- Mjss Jane Fran�eth was visi'ting'er &ubjects that those summer read- in 'Nevils Monday afternoon.
el' have made. We are very thank- Mr. John NeSmith has returned
iul to the Bulloch County Libral'�' to his home after spending a few
for furnishing us' with such gooci days in Savannah as the guest of
reading material, we have thorough- his son, Mr. and Mrs. LeHmon Ne­
Il' enjoyed every book of it. We are Smith. Mr. NeSmith having gone
also appreciative to the ladies of our' there 'to 'be near his attending phy­
community who so generously con-I !Sician, Dr.· Quattlebaum. Mr. Ne�tribcted their services to OUr cause Smith has been in ill health for the
in order to make it tr.')re pleasant past ten days, but is now improving.
and profitable for us. Again we. Mr. and Mrs. L_ A. Martin and
thank you-The Reading Group. two daughters, were visitors in Sav­
annah and Tybee this week end.
P •. T_ A_ MEETING Many from here attended the gen-
'On Thursday afternoon, Sept. 16th, eral meetings at �otts Creek and
the regular meeting 0 fthe Nevils
I
Black Creek this week end.
Parent Teacher Association will be Mr. Arthur Wilson was spend the
held at 3:00 o'clock. All parents are night guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.,
urged to be present to help make an Martin Friday night.
out-line of the years worle. If you I Rev. Willie Wilke�son· of Savan­are interested in the the welfare of nah visited Mr. an-d Mrs. John Ne­
your child you are invited to become Smith this week end.
HEAIlT PAlf'I'Y FOR
LUCI{Y 13's
Mrs. '1'. E. Doves entertained at
her home with u "Hen rt" party in
honor of the members of the "L..ucky
J8" club and a few invited guests.
The high score prize was won by
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., and low score
by �Irs. D. L. Alderman .
The ot.her guests were M 1'5. F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. John C. Robertson, Mrs.
J. D. Alderman, Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson, 1\'1 rs. Floyd Akins, 1\1 1'8. J. Vl.
• Robertson. -Jr., Mrs. \V, O. Denmark,
Mrs. J .H. Wvatt., Mrs. Hump Smith,
Mrs. Brant1p'�; Parrish, anti 1\'11'5.
Martha Robertson.
Mrs. Daves \\;;:s assisted b�r lVII'S. J.
D. Alderman.
'I
BIH'J1HDA Y PAUTY
SOCJ:<I.LS
mAn Simmons. ,
1\1 1', lind Mrs., Lucian Bryan, who
have been in Vald05ta during the to­
bacco season, vjsited Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Bry-an Sr., last ';veel! end e'n­
route to their home in Greenville, N.
-C. They were accompanied here by
Mr. and Mrs. 'vII_ L. Prston and little
son, Montgomery, of Douglas, who
spent the week end here with rela-
tives. .� .
Mr. and Mrs. arlton Lanier' of
Miami, Pla., arid Mr. and :Ml's. Thom·
as Proctor and little daughter, Rt
becca, of Atlanta. were called here
last week end because of the death
of John A. Lanier, .
PERSONALSMr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth: Mr.
Mrs. B. A. Johnson, and Misses Bar-
bara Griffeth, Jenene Johnson, and Mr. and MI:s. W. U. Redd and fam­
Joan John.on, spent. last week end at ill' of Augusta spent Sunday with
Shellman Bluff, the guest of Mr. a.nd
I
Mrs. B. A. Aldred.
.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce <;llhff and Fay
Miss Emma
....
Slater has retul11ed went to Darien Sqnday.
from a visit with relath;es in T. C. Spending several days last week
Miss Helen .1'hompson is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister
friends in Savannah. Wl'e 1\'11'. McAllister's mother, Mrs. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann and Mr. C. McAllister and his sister, Miss
ar,d, Mrs. Paig-e Mann and little Belle McAllister .of jilt. Vel'llon.
daughter, Barbara, of
.
Atlanta are Mrs. T. G. Macon and her grand­
spending the week €-'nd with Mrs. Ac- son, Hal Macon Jr., spent last week
quillo Warnock. I
in Atlanta with Mr. and 1111'S. Arthul'
Mrs. M. L. Sheaily of Oglethorpe' Macon.
and MIss Glifford Sanders of Bruns- Mrs. Arthur Macon of Atlanta is
wick have returned to their homes expected this week to visit her
after visiting Mrs. J. J. Sanders. mother, Mrs. T. G. Macon.
Miss June Joiner is visiting rela- iIIhs. J. E. Donehoo, Miss Maxann
tlves in Metter. " Fo)" and Deight Olliff, went to Sal-
Elder R. H. Kennedy of Collins uda, N. C., for the week end with
bas been called by the members of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Mprgan of Sav­
the Brookl", Primitive Baptist annah. They were guests of Mr, and
Church to serve the church here for Mrs .. Eugene DeLoach at their sum­
mer home in the mountains.
Mrs. Hudson Allen, who is spend­
ing the week in Daytona Beach, Fla.,
was joined there by her sister, Mrs.
B. O. Wood of Pavo, Georgia.
friends here last week end.
The Epworth League members
presented an Interesting program at
the Methodist Church Monday night.
The new president of the: League is
Miss Elise Williams,
Mrs. Carl B. 'Lan'i'er received a
message Monday telling her of the
sel'ious illness of her brothel', Reid
Be'nnett 'In Savannah.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Williams of
Guyton and Mr. and Mrs. McTeel' of
Savannah spent last week end at the
home of Mrs. John A. Lanier.
Portal News
By Mrs. C. G. McLean
Miss Jeanette DeLoach has return- visiting her aunt, Mrs. Charles A.
ed 6fter attending summer school at Aaron and Mr. Arvin_
G. S. C_ W., in Milledgeville. . Mr. and Mrs: Larry Suttle of
1IIr_ and Mrs. J. C_ Parrish spent Shelby, N. C., spent the week end
several days last week in Atlanta. here as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mrs. E. C_ J. Edgar Parrish.
Watkins and Mrs. J. H. Hinton 0'1' Mrs.' Tom Watson and Mrs. Fritz
Brooklet were the dinner guests of Shaw' have returned to their home in
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish last Atlanta after visiting their sister,
Wednesday evening. I Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and Mr. De-Miss Margaret Padget of Millen is Loach.
another year_
·Dr. and Mrs_ E. C. Watkins, Emory
Watkins, and Mi�s Jane Watkins
spent several days this week at their
club house on the Ogeechee river.
Mr_ and IIfrs_ Claude Lane and and Mrs, Leo Joiner and little daugh­
daughter, Collette, vJsited relatives i� ter, La Trelle, of Millen, visited Mrs.
Clyta Sunday, .' - ,Chas_ A_ ArvIn Saturday.
'Master Lindy Webb of Statesboro
• Miss Elizsbeth Cone of Stilson
spent last week with his grandmoth- was the guest last week of Mrs.
er, Mrs. Jessie Webb. Noyce Edenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles and baby
BRIDGE PAnTY .' : of Metter spent Sunday with Dr, and
FOR VISITORS Mrs. J. A_ Stewart.
Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish entertained W. J. Williams has returned after
Saturday afternoon with a bridge. spending several weeks with bis
party honoring her guest, Mrs.' Lar- daughter, Mrs. C. A. Prather, . and
1'1' Suttle 06 Shelby, N. C. Vnri-col- Mr. Prather in Augusta.
ored summer flowers were used Mrs. Herbert .Franklin of Atlanta
throughout the rooms where the spent the week end at.her home here
�"bles were placed. with Mr. Franklin and children,
High score was made by Mrs. Ro- C. A. Prather Jr., has returned to
land Roberts and she WH!'> g iven 1\ his home in Augusta after visiting­
niece of pot.tery. Mrs. Suttle was his cousin, Wnlter Woods Jr.
presented n piece of Fosterla as
'!:11 st prize, Mrs. Parrish sarved del-
icious refreshments to hOI' guests.
Those playing were: Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, Mis. Frankie Lu Warnock Experience is what counts for
of Brooklet, Mrs. Walter Johnson, reliable and efficient repair work
�·tl·�. Clnrk Tnte, Mrs, Dol' Gal', Miss on YOIlI' cal'. Bring it to
1�I'l!llrll Deal lind Miss Rita Lee of "Skinny"
tutesboro, '!I'liss Elizabeth Cone,
M 1'8. I.. T. Gurd, Mrs. Rolund Rob­
erts Mrs. Lnrry Suttle and Miss
Jesste Wynn.
SKINNY HAGINS
Oak Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Suddath of DublinlIIiss Lucile
PICK
YDURTIRE
PICK
YOUR PRICE
Goodrich Invades the
Low-Prir:ed field!
That's rightl Now)l0ll can get a
tire with the Gaqdricl1 nnlne
t'�t'';pr.i�.,d rOC�botton.,.�V!,.edih't 'ACslfate a mt ute to're tW·nl:nNhese stUI'd:\- C rnman rs
-they're f�l1 dimension and
built of "wear-resisting" rubber
throueh'out. ,t
ROCK BOTTOM PRI'CES IN
$635* $670* $720*
JD., lY, •• '0 I; 21 4.50 II 20 ••50.21 '.71.11
OTH�" UZES IN PROPORTION
,
1.01&11
Built With 6 High-
Priced Tire Features!
Another Goodrich value that defies com­
parison at this price. Every Cavalier is
"double·cured" to make it tough all the
way through; ar.t!.otherfeaturesyou
expect to find o_nly in tires costing
more are standard c.:onstruo­
tion in the low·priced Cavalier.
JiIGH 'QUALITY ':. LOW PRIC�'
,
,
$8��'*'20 S9?!:21
S9�_�.*. uS1'O�!: l'
OTHER IIZEI aN PROPORTION
The Only Tire ,With Golden
�Iy Blow-out Protection I
'Imnitine1 The famous Goodrich Safdty
Silvertown-the only tire that gives you
the real blow-out -protection of the Life­
Saver Golden Ply-costa le�!J than
other luper-quality tires. Come in
now and select the tircs you need.­
at the price you want to pay.
". BUY NOW!
$9�!*. 20 $1 O?!: 21
$1 O�.�s*'lIS11 �!:lt
$11 �!:20 $12?�s:1I
OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION
Goodrich
.-Ir�'BEST IN TH� TIRE S-w-- LONG RUN"
Marsh Chevrolet Co .• Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.
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WITH THE COUNTY AGENTS
DINE SM�RTLy AT
THE TlEA IFCOrr
CGlRllILILIE
BOBBY SMITH HAS BIRTHDAY MtlVIE PHEYUES
.... ·Monuments· .....BYRON DYER
__Among the delightful ..... Ial events
for the very young this week was 'AT THE GEORGIA
the birthday party Friday afternoon Monday and Tuesday, TOPPER.
marking the �inth. birthday of young Gay. mad nonsense with Constance
Bobhy Smith, son of Mr_ and Mrs. Bennett and Cary Grant a. two mis­
liorace Smith, The young folks were chlveous ghOSh, Roland Young as a I
entp.rtain�d _on the lawn. In a guess- whimiscal banker, ,and Billie Burke I
ing conWilt, Ann Elizabeth. Oliver as his priaay wife_ Alan Mawbray 'Iwas aw�rded 'the prize, an artificial contributes sombllmely funny lines.
flower In a pot, Dixie cups,' punch, Wednesday and Thul'llday, THEY Iand gairly decorated Individual cakes GAVE HIM A GUN_ Excellent char-,
were served, acterizatlons by Spencer Tracy,
Those enjoying Bobby'. ho.pltality Franchot Tone. and Gladys George,
were: Ann Elizabeth Oliver, Betty make this artistically good. Abun-,
Smith, SUe Nell Smith, Olivia Boyd, -Ia"ce of action, unllJU<!. and worth-
\
..
Joan Peak, Carolyn Kennedy, Esther while, ';
l,ee Parnes. Barbara Ann Brannen, Friday, IT HAPPENED OUT Z!S
Betty Rowse. Lila Brady, Billy Ken- WEST, starring Paul Kelley and 1 ------- _nedv, Bill Olliff, Ernest Brannen, Judith Allen, also FAMILY AFFAIR
.Iohn Groover, Dick Brannen, Frank with that grand man of the screen, IDel.oach, Jimmie Cowart, Bobby Jo Lionel Barrymore. The cast includes
Anderson, Foy Olliff, Buddy Barnes, Mickel' Rooney and Cecilia Parker. i
E. C. Hodges, Emerson Brannen, Saturday, Big Double Feature, A,
James Donaldson, and John Jones. GO GETTER, a Peter B. Kyne story I
Spiced Pear. with Charles Winnegar as Cappy I
To make spiced pears you will need MISS IMOGENE FLANDERS Ricks and Anita Louise as his charm- i
7 pounds hard pears, 1 pint vinegar, HOSTESS ing. George Brent supplies the ro- :
1-2 lemon rine, 1-4 ounce whole all- mantic interest. Also HIT THE SAD-
spice, 3 1-2 pounds sugar, 1 ounce Last Wednesday afternoon Miss DLE with the three Mesquitaers. 1
ginger root, 1-2 ounce whole cloves, Imogene Planders er.tertained a num- Iand 2 ounces cinnamon stick. ber of her friends with a bingo par- AT THE STATEPare and cut pears in halves 01' Monday and Tuesday, OUTLAWS
Iquarters. Remove see' I. Make a syrur ty, Guests were invited for three ta- OF THE ORIENT. starring Jack
of vinegar and sugar. put spices in bles. Prizes wHe given for high Holt and Mae Clurk. I
cheese cloth and add to syrur. When score at each table. These prizes wel'<;' Wednesda)' and Thursday, HEARTS I
the mixture begins to simmer, add won by Sua Howell, who received IN HONDAGE, with Jnmes Dunn and!
the pears and elmon rine and brinv an autographed book, Anne Rainey, Mae Clark. !to the boiling point. Cool quic,kly and who received a Dutch placque, and Friday and Saturday, big doubleallow to stand over-night. Next morn- feature attractions', A FFA 1 RS OF
ing drain off the syl'\lp from the Sara Alice Bradley, also received a CAPPY RICKS. ·.vith Walter Bren­
pears into a pOl'celoin 01' enamel "es- Dutch placque. The highest. score of nan and Mary Briall. Also Ken May­
sel, heat to boiling, pour over the all was WOIl by Sara Aiice Bradley, nard in WESTERN COURAGE and
pears, and allow to stanrl over night. and for this she was given a stamp the serial, PAINTED S'fALLI,ON.
Next. drain and heat the syrup ae -moistener, a qllaint dog with a spon- (State Theater opens now at 1:00 in­
before; repeat this four or five daYf
ge. An ice course and limeade were
stead of 11 :00. Bargain price will
days then boil the syrup down' unti'
serv.d the gllests. Those present
prevail from 1 to 2. Open Saturday
it is jus.t enough to cover the fruit. at 11, price tOc for e"erybody.
Add the fruit to the hot syrup and were:
Misses Anne Rainey, Sara
boil 30 minutes, pack in jars and Howell, Sara Alice Bradley, Mary F_
process 30 minutes at simmering In Grao\'er, Betty Hitt, Effylyn Waters,
hot water bath. Martha Evelyn Hodges, Catherine
NOTE-The pears may be finislied Alice Smallwood,Anne Groover, Jan­
in one day by boiling them in the ice Arundel, artd Helen Rowse.
syrup until the fruit is clear. Re­
mOve the fruit ann boil down the
syrup, add fruit, reheat, 'and finish
as above. The fruit is less rich if
done this way.
ELVIE MAXWELL
Everything .From Smallest Marker To Th� l49.st
ModErn Mausoleum. Marble And bon Feneej•.
WE DELIVER' ANYWHERE"
.
See Or"Wr!te Us
Satisfaction GUlll'\'ufteed Always
.
Payments Arranged To Sait Yo,
CROUSE' .. JONES
FARM TO FARM- water, to keep them from discoloring,
A few purebred hogs and cattle a- Boil gently in clear water until ten­
round the farm nlakes the fanner der enough _ to pierce with a fork.
take more interest in his livestock, Remove pears. Make a syrup, using
which pays off because the stuff the. water the pears were cooked in,
rai.ed is abovo the average, declares in proportion of 3 pars sugar to :
�. C. Rozier .Mr. Rozier has some ,parts water. Pack fruit In jars, cover
purebred Duroc hogs" purebred Here- with syrup and process' 20 minutes. in
ford cattle and purebred Guernsey boiling water. The�e can be used for
cattle.. salads, deserts, or al a breakfast
P, W_ Clifton has found over sev- food. Showroom: 29 W. Main St. Sl'ATESBOno, GA.
eral years that he can market con­
siderable feed that would otherwise
be wasted by running some Jj"eef­
blooded steel'll over the fields, even
though he has to buy the steers ..
Scuppernonga are a source of in­
come if a farmer makes an effort to
produce a crop and then markets
them, says M. P. Fordham,
Judging' from the hay crop near
W. W. Mann's home a little plowing
and fertilizer adds to the per acre
yield.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman is grvmg'
far:ners that pass the South Georgia
Teachers College pasture a valuable
demonstration In the value of a mow­
ing machine in keeping weeds and
otht!l' obnoxious growth down so
gruzing can be help to the maximum.
Hogs wil Ireach number one weight
on soybeans alone, even thouhg they
may not be coml'letely finished, ac­
cording to a demonstration curried on
by Robbie Belcher this year.
Pear Honey
Ru'n pears through food chopper
using coarse blade. To each cup of
pears allow one cup of sugar. Cook
until clear but not pink. If desired,
add one No.·2 1-2 cun of grated pine'
apple "0 three· quarts of pears, let
come to a boil. Pack in sterilizer'
jars and process 20 minutes in boil­
ing water.
PEAR-CANNING TIME
(By ELVIE -MAXWELL)
The time for canning pears is now
at. hand. Hom�makers appreciate the
pear for its fine flavor, its nutritive
value and its excellent canning qual­
ities. The ,;ine-appl,_· and Keiffer are
good varieties for cllnninli' Miss
Katherine Lanier, food preservatiop
and utilization specialist with the
State Home Demonstration Depart­
ment, sends us the fololwing recipes
for saving pears:
Canned Pell",!
Pear, core, halve or quarter pears;
drop immediately into a old sllit
water bath, made in proportion of 1
tablespoon salt to one quarter. of
:YOUNG McALLISTER ILL
Frinds of Charles McAllister re­
gret to hear of his illness this week
It Is hoped that he will be fully re­
COVered for that eventful occaion, the
school opening_
MRS_ LAI'IB AND MISS ANDER­
SON HOST.ESSES AT
SEA'l1ED TEA
CASON-AKINS
Mrs_ R. E. Cason announce the
marriage of her daughter, Anna
-Rilth, to John Akins, son of Mr_ and
Mrs_ Lester Akins of Register_ The
wedding took place Thursday, 26th,
at 4 O'clock at the home of Rev. A.
E. Temples_ :'Mr. Temples performed
the ceremony. "
A delightful social affair of the
past week was a seated tea given on
Friday afternoon by Mrs_ Bartow
Lamb and her sister, Miss Carol An­
derson, at their lovely home on Zet­
terower Avenue honoring Miss Eve­
lyn Mathews, who has for several
weeks been the central figure of
mallY and varied parties. Mrs. Gor-
, ) don Mays Jr., of Millen, a recent,.,
bt'ltie, shared honors with Miss Mat­
hJw3. Miss Catherine Pittman, a
bride-elect, whose wedding will take
place Monday, was an honor guest.
Mis. Mathews and Mr•. Mays were
presented with blue pottery while
Miss Pittman was the recipient of a
rlistinctive gift. Kleenex, enclosed in
a lovely blue taffeta case_
The living room and music room Mr_ and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
were most attractively decorated with family spent Sunday in Louisville as
flowcrs ranging from the lowly gar- guests of Mrs. Mathews' sis�er, Mrs.
den variety to cho.lee hot'house cut J_ W_ Gunter.
flowers. The prevailing colors were ,Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland and
pink and green. Thl. color motif was Mrs, Levy Rushing returned Monday
emphasized In the refreshments hy - ht f n t t h h! the use of cherries frozen in the ice �::!; be::";o;��:nw::�t were t ey
cubes that were used in the Iim�ade. Mr_ and Mrs. W. L. Waller and
'The individual. cakes were. iced in children. Bill, Betty; and Grace, re­
pink and a variety of sandWiches were
I
ttlrned Monriay from Washington, D.
served from a, hostess tray. Co, and other points of interest in
The guests enjoyed a conte�t which Vil'ldnia and the Carolinas .
was in the form of a mUSIcal ro- Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rackley spent
mance. The winners in this contest n few days.with their parents, Mr.
were lIIiss ara Remington and Miss nnd Mrs. W. J. Rackley eQ route to
Evelyn Anderson. Miss Anderson waS their home in Miami, Fla., from
the ultimate winner, and received a Rochester, Minn.
.�onxdeor�O�a�:�e �::'is�:t�n aenn�er::�� Mis� Ailine Bea.ley and Miss Vel-ma Williams wili IFave t.his week toinp: by Miss Cecile Brannen, Mrs. teach in Waycross, Ga.C;hen Anderson and Miss Aline M,. and MrD. Joe Zetterower left
Whiteside. Monday night for ,their home in Ot­
tumwa, . Iowa, after a brief visit to
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zet-
DANCE AT WOMAN'S CLUB
Mr. and Mrs_ Oscar Israel were
hosts at a delightful dance at the
Woman's Club Home on Friday even­
ing following the Fashion Revue at
the Georgia Theatre. Those invited
were the young ladles who served as
models, their date. and a few others,
making in all about thirty couples.
Punch was served during inte!,,"is­
sions.
So good if"s used daily inYOUNG FOLKS ENJOY
SWIMMJNG PARTY terower.
Charles McAllister ,:as a genial Mr. and M'rs. Fielding Russe!;,tthost .on Thursday eV�Ill�g to aDo�t Monday fa! his home at Winder be­
fourtee� couplos in hiS set.. The mam Ifore going- to Washin"ton, D: C.,
entel'tamment for the evelllnp.- was a where he will study this winter at
_
"wim at the pool, after which they George Washington Un.iversity.
,returned to his home on Savannah 1111'. and Mrs. O. L. Brannen spent
Av.n�e a�d enjoyed. pro�s. The I�Vfn Sunday in Augusta.
wail 1lluml�ated anu fOlmed a ,:ery Mrs. Hal Kennon and sons, War­
pretty sethng for the guests.
.
T�e ner and Paul, went to Savannah
I'efreshments cen.slsted of sandWIches, Tuesday for several days.
.
punch, and cookIes. Mrs. Emit Akins, and children,.
Lewell, and Levaughn, spent several
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and; days last week at Tybee.- They were
,children, Zack, Bobbie, anti Betty.: joined there for the ,.eek nd 'by Mr. I'spent the week end at Tybee. Akins. -
, ,
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ln""ev"'lta""b""'le�c�""I""·.""m""a"'"ny--y-e�rs'
gia to this most fascinating of subjects. It CI
· k C II·
I ago, his wife and daughter are re-
will remove a ,form of. 'ignorance regarding JpOnre a U JnlEs , ported to live in Eu!ope, ,.hill!!, an
farm life which has hereto surrounded the Bf YOIIr Roaming Reporter . I Engli.h Lord or C?ufnt. !,,�o fl� ��
,.'
f" '
'
..,' faney of the wldow,:/J'U)de8, al� in,
average city boy aild/it will tempt many0'.
. .
.
.- one mammoth wlngtof'the c_.tle:an«(
them to seek ,fUi-ther'knowledge of what the �ON1l'REAT, N. C. - I know YOII <;te., I�ge �nough for'eiwI>��&o nlne-l ;al,lo."'11 �omm"rpabble like yoU aflll -I
sOil hol�8. '
"
'.._,�.,. .','.
' '
.'
II."tlent readenwlll take' a deep ty eh"d7"�M' t'\:;"'lIlt'o;e,:e to'i'�lgitt see" the eUtle and.grounds·
Proper teachin"g during that' yea,: of agri;:-" .,gh.. '!.f
relief at the I�nollneement penny o. . t .. ong..o e_ t..1t.!I!l_ per eacb, It···.ttlls·I.-plainly
that you'll get· ac.-rest, J!Y!'!.. thl. Presbytenan cburdles, ;!If, t"�� visible on
.
a clear day; some ten
cultural education for the boys will open the Mountain Mir.ic you've. Jl!!en )learlng Ville' preabmlY"" �d .fo, ,�. '£l;\il�' mI",' ...,., .Slumber Mountain .�r.om
eyes pf many to the advantages of, the fanl? already too long, for 'With the dawn i ty three years, God 'liiil
'bleeaed the., A�he:¥lIle�>'I� liray :'·��r.).,�
and will. cheek that flow .of the farm youth of thl. br:lght. and. cheel"ful Monday' worlf wonderfully. WoHA.T
A ��G-, re'�1f �...aj.d':neavi!n;�· 1I��; ��e· .
of the land away fro,m'. the .farms.
" ,
�onl!ng your roa",lng reporter takes NIFICENT WORK
CAN BE. .�� feu'ijl'i'-'�aatie"we'leamed �to lI:iI� 1"
one long rO.)lm toward home sweet BY ONE. MAN PLUS GOD 1 1,.1 .1..l our" el)I!j1hOOd atory-liook ,day., I'saw
And a required home economics course, for home, the land of tbe yellow pine, I These boy. and girls
are not
.. r-,nlt It Iii � beyday of Its magftlfl�cethe girls will reap »1g dividends in happier lovely gals, lying men-folks and the taught from books but. lr'11ft' tb when 'It' was the home Of' ·Mr.';Yan-
homes, better living conditions, improved rain soaked plantation that. belong. school of practical experIence, v , a,nd derbil�; and somehow I can'", get any
health and a stronger, finer and better citi- to
"us" and The Atlanta Jomt S.tock I although they r�elYe as mucb. n����-I touch -.(,'f enthusiasm for It now·that
hi f th ti t
Land Bank. Brother Beaver admitted
I
tlon as your ehildren and mln�,"1 at I It has fallen onto 'evil day.,: and
zens Ip or e genera IOns 0 rome. It had rained "some" but just the the same time they ar� tral�eo , �o those '''that knew not Israel". have'
same the crops were simply wOnder-j they can
make a practfeal �Ivl,nlf. In helred It.
ful, but the family and the doctor a practical world, when they, !eave I I I falllng rain'
told Brother Beaver t? refrain from here. The-fine garden we.
saw as we BI t�orela�� G�e:�:und down Hey-.
any statement that might start the entered the grounds remmded u� of, .. : th� g '". d clear
aged gent on a weeping spell as his what a Godlv woman from anotlier.
ward Avenue . . . dan
one
t' "S'..
b h k call 'for me"
an my vaca Ion I
mind 'wasn't just what it ought to orphanage told us a out er �or,.,
.
j,: rt b t sink us
bee voice from the singing widow: She said: "We toil early and late 'tol at.an.end,
My ea
d
egan 0
and I
II
.. fit t'soll the great bus roare away, ."and never has been"). So a re- wrest a Iiving' rom a re ue an " h th f ithful Chewy
ports from Bulloch have been a lit· transplanting vegetables Into
the turned to �atc
f thea; I back to
1le too pretty. However this morning' lives of little chllelren." And I lik�l to taking
a load 0
•
ose o�te forced• • '.J Id f" h tl vaeatton neceasi l'
at 5'30, with the better nine tenths think about a vision like that, bu
- ime ie
GI' e now ot.
f' It' t BC me to cut short
. Imps s
driving and the back seat full 0 ing LIVES, not srmp y rYlng 0
-
.' t . th chairr
boys of all ages we checked out for cumulate a few filthy dollars
which the receding moun a)ns . 'f' � d
B�ltimore som" twenty miles down we'll have to leave a 'few short y�ar" of Blue Ridge, B�ltmore .oretsh
s ain,
.
.
d H G ho the blue spruce pme
... m e Ill"
the mountam where we had a ate fro mnow. Dr. J. . ruver, ,:,. . 's ah and the Rat
with a Greyhound bus for the south- sucoeeded Dr. Smith as father: to ·the dIstance
mIghty Pi g
l't per.
D S 'th 1 'd d
.
n the bus stop. to at ml a
bound trip. fntherless when r. ml al ow .... , . I k' l' ho
The air was cool and crisp, the his burden for the last time. toll:l us fectly stunnlllg
00 mgh .ga, v;,pt
the light fine and Black Mountain that the policy of the instltutlon
couldn't finel a vacant hC albr ehxclped. i' b yours truly and t ere y e.hould have been called Green Moun- "NEED 1I0t Creed, IS t e on y consl- y , '1 m
. h .'
. h'ld" I' 'bave t make the next forty ml
es soo
, tain if one were to stIck to the trut . deration In recelvmg a c
I . 0
d'lI
b h I I bl d t n I
.
hy like four alld Hen ersonvl
e ..
Apparently no one ut us at .raw never been a e to un ers a.' w
. . .
i the first cot.
ed from between the blankets and so-called Christians spend their days down the
mounta n .:. h t
.
our eyes weren't wide open but they fighting over creed. when we 'arel alii ton patch ... gettmg
ot er ': ..
,
.
.
. .
to G ill and its fifty factones,could spot a few land marks of the one family anyway, and trymg
reenv e. . It'
Asheville road. Here was the "city reach the same destination. some as bIg
as Statesboro,
h
ro ��I!!I
limit" sign of Black Mountain and Adjoi�ing the Orphanage �ro�d. ,cotion: fields ... and �ll � e" woi�
e
a little farther on the restaurant of is the Mountain Experiment Stabon toe gIant wh�els ,?mgl��. g :
the Miami lady who specialized in of the North Carolina agricultural �ome," "going nome ."
reenwoo
h',
, , U h t 'M C" 'Me Edgefield where Sout)Jutting up about the nearest thing department, where conilitlOns t a c orml ,
'
Tr
to Uncle Allen Morris' barbecue control mountain farming are stud- Caro.lina history
was· made . .. en­
sandwich possible. Somehow none of ied. Some wonderful results are be- ton, home of
the Industrious Quattl�­
them seem to ever get the exact Ing obtained ,and Incldentally""llr! baum fllml!y .... mor'l.�cotton'r Ile �
formula Un<le Allen uses for his Gruver said: "Those agricultural ting loveher all the
time ' ... an.
cooking. Up here they don't go in folks make wonderf�1 neighbors, HOTTER!!!! : ..
' at EdgefIeld' It
for "cue" like they do in some spots, They hnlp us every way they can." seemed hot enough
to fry an, eKg 0."
.
. ,'\ ' t while at Augusta Itbut alto we've tried them everywhere A little further alon gis 'the vilJ tlle pavemen , h' Id
we've been, its Ma's humble 1udg- lage of Swannanoa where we boug'ht burned ,he' egg up before tdc� c�u,
ment, concurred In by Pa, that "they our blanketa direc� from the 100mJ fry it' :! . Waynesboro. an
ur t�
s
don't taste like Uncle Allen's." As of a great factory turning then'! out
f
great planta�lons ..
'
.. Mllle,� . :'" e
Bull Dorman used to say: "Uncle by the thousands daily. We'll always 'm)ld�y Ogeechee,
Mrs. GIlY , gIn , ..
Allen simply 'puts the kazoozle on have a warm spot in our hearts for a'nd here Is Bulloc� ! ! 1 I!
:,
'em" ... and I'm beginning to think that facton ... ond here Is tbe lit.
.
'And Brother it don't mAlte., any
he. w�s ri!!,ht '... an? here's the r:adlo tl'e chut;:h '�he . hig'hw�y fol'lla 'movec.\ .���·renc,. w)\e�, l:OU go o�' h.ow
tower, 200 feet tilll, appa""iltl� d�wn af<m'Ollntaln'andr...ro.s' jf&, �o- !o�g you tstay, It· IS al","ya good
to
standing on the wrong end, to be th t make room for a new high- geft home. "Breathes
there a "-,an
used in transmitting messages to the
er 0
I A' I . h't h . \vith soul so dead, who
never to' hlm-
.
h h' f l' way..
am za ea WIt I S uge 'd h" y ',,"n Jl'Ycounty pohce by t e clef 0 po Ice. '. I dOte s,.)f hath sal ,
t IS IS m· .
That's one thing these folks really do woodwor�l�g p �n\ .. b ,�n ef) 'I:.tive land .... "Why ."-11 old
up here in Buncombe county . . .
here Unc. e Sam. as UI t an enor- White and Amoco filling Ktatlon
they POLICE the roads. And if you
mous hosPlta� �;,c�o:gpea;.s t; have lo�ked illte n vision 'of the promiRed
will watch the heavy traffic all day
beds for pro a y p len sd' th' '. 111m;. All dOWn North Main I, kept'
.
. all veterans ... and on aroun e.
.
If G thO Is a gOMand notIce how few are the aCCIdents, h t. k f'1l d saving
to myse, ee IS
altho the roads are as crooked as
corner to
.
t e �ecr�a loon �ar, � t(l�'n. Here were all the land m.3rks,
"all git out," you'l! agree that its t? the brrm. With sWI.',?mmg poo�, ev'on Jack Murphy with his Ine\'itable
mighty fine business. And across a rIdes,
danCIng pavlhons, Fer.. s
"rn Charlie Cumming croDsin� :.11.
wheels, merry-go-rounds, and so on y
,
D D n h 0 at his regulnrlovely hill Is the Mountain Orphan- d h F F'Il' t tio cor street,
r. 0 e 0
age, where we spent one wonderful
... an t e our .' mg sa. n
-
st.and ... all just like I left it
three
ner ... the beautIful g�)f hnks of weeks (that seemed like three ye,,'"
afternoon making friends wjth the a local club ... the �oads"le "?arkets '" The didn't miss me, but this
boys and girlss there ... some eigh- and fruit stands dottmg the hIghway
all· 'li know how I missed
ty of them . , . and helping persuade .. , the winding Swannanoa, crossed
to\yn WI never
Even a dav s""nt
'd f It when I get away.
., "-
Ma that your reporter couldn't pos- at Intervals by concrete .bTl ges .0 in Savannah will make me ,�.t a big
sibly feed another hungry mouth, great beaut� .. ,an? fmally B�lt- thrill when I see the lights of ·SI\\'­
even tho it was a darling curly- more ,the VIllage bUIlt a gen�r"tlOn �nnah avenue. I just love Stlltcsburn
headed baby girl, "just like Jane." ago and. owned completely by.
Mr.
. .. I love Bulloch county: .. 1 loye
To my mind this Mountain Orphanage VanderbIlt, who once owne�.:, little Its people. They are my peoplE . .our
is doing one of the finest pieces of estate of 80,000 {:(es, Lonl\lll,,·. we lives have lJeen int"roven a. com­
W9rk in all this great country. said Eighty Thousand), acre�.. Rlght I t I the tbreads of a loom,
Foun<,led in 1904 by Dr. R. P. Smith, over in the middle of It he bll�llt the pee
Y aSI tired good ni'gh!,
000
.
b h 'nd wbl he and may say
a
who only recently passed to his re- $4,000, manSIOn, e I """ because after all it has been a long
ward, with a g'roup of six children, had a nice little cow shed coa.tmg d" an·paw" has been a
in a four room cottage in Heyward $40000 (I often wondered wllat
his day" .. an gr d night, .
d
.
.'
If'th' fur ways ... goo .county, the orphanage now owns a hog pen cost). But eSPI�e a IS _Roaming Reporter.
magnificent plant, grounds, buildings, magnificence, Mr. VanderbIlt, an�wer-
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BACK TO SCHOOl.
A potem entitled, "1 Want to Live," ends
with these lines:
"I want to live;
1 want to liVe in a city that cars for Jiving,
1 want to live in a living world;
I want to live."
This poem breathes the sort of exultation
that we remember in works of Walt Whit-
-
man. The great worth in this poem does not
lie so much in its expression of some one's
urgent desire for a full and complete life,
but in the fact that having read it we feel
inpulse to make our city one that cares for
living; and our world one that demands life
instead of death. A:re we as individuals re­
sponsible for making our city a place that
cares for living 01' must this responsibility
be assumed by society in institutions like our
schools, civic clubs, and Parent-Teacher As­
sociations?
Our local school opens Monday, Most of us
will tske our children down there and leave
them with a teacehr and believe that our
outy ends there. We know little about mod­
-ern education: In fact we are a bit wary
about changes that are bein,q' made. Most of
us regard education as we do medicine. If
medicine tastes bad then it must be good for
us. And likewise we argue if a 'study is dif­
ficult and hated, by the pupil, that is as it
should be,· Any schoolroom experience that
delight� .a �hild is play and not an education­
al process. Isn,'t it a blessing that We have
modern educators who have been brave
enough to bring our children ·the richest and
most vital experiences that their trained
minds can offer. Not only have they taught
reading, wl'iang, and arithmetic, but they
have suppiemented these rudiments with ac­
tivities that will enable them to be happy
and efficient citizens,
We do not mean to belittle t�e work of
the various organizations, but we would urge
that we greet the new school' yea.r with
awakened individual interest in the childr'en
of Statesboro. Strive to be enlightened as to
the needs of your child. Ccoperate with Mr,
Wollett in any program of expansion htl
wishes to launch. Let us be there with an
answer tb that exultant exclamation "J
Want U> Live." This office believes it had a
small part this summer in making this cit�1
one that cares for living when it make a p:ea
for a SWIMMING POOL. We do not intend,
to rest wth that small contribution. It is our
intention to stand by this Yllar and be rearl�'
if called on to assume our share in making
Statesboro
I
a city that cares for living.
MORE THAN JUST READING WRITING
AND ARIT.HMETIC
The State Board of Education, in making
mandatory to graduation study of agricul­
ture and home economics by the boys and
girls in the seven.th grade of all the schools
of Georgia, promulgated a rule which stands
in the very forefront of educational ,prog­
ress in the state.
The board's decision is highly commend­
able. It recognizes that the foundation of
Georgia's well-being is agriculture and the
home. It points the way to a retul1l to that
Dormal life during which the state knew its
greatest days and during which its people
were most prosperous and most content.
In an interview with the Associated Press
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, member of the State
Board of Educati(1n 'stated that "You may
not be able to teach a boy to become a far­
mer but you certainly should make an effort
to teach him the rudiments of agriculture.
Every girl should know how to cook and sew
and anage a home, Well baked biscuits, a
neat home-made frock, and a tidy kitchen do
a great deal more than you might suppo'se
toward a.happy home and keeping the indi-
1/iduals in it contented."
While a single year of agriculture study,
unavoidably confined almost altogether to
"book farming" is but a preliminary to the
training a future agriculturist must receive,
It's China's day today. Japan had her .day
yesterday.
CAN'T SOMETHING BE DONE?
Traffic conditions ... something we talk
about and do nothing about as much as we
talk about and dC? nothing about the weath­
er. We all deplore these conditions. We come
to town and in not finding a place to ..j)Rl·k
our car are reminded to say scmething, only
to say "I wish_. tha� something could be
done." Presently we find a place to park
some two to four blocks from where we had
hoped to park and then forget the whole
thing until the next time we fail to find a
parking place.
The question arises, "What can be done
about the traffic problem and if something
can be done why is it not done?" Adopt a
set of uniform traffic regUlations Imd en­
force them. Let a 'study be made of the
problem and with the facts before the pro­
.per authorities, a solution worked out, De­
termine the faults' of the present system;
learn why it does not work. Determine by a
survey 'the infractions of present regUlations
that occur most frequently and why they
occur. Determine if the punishment for the
infraction of a tra!fic rule is suffiicent to
make the person breaking it think twice be­
fore he repeats the infraction.
The wonder of our problem here in States- .
boro is that no more accidents occur than
do, which fact may, to some degree, be why
we go nothi\lg ab,ou.t ihJ.Vh.en m!lj_21;_J!&.C�
dent resulting in a death, 'happens on our­
.streets beca'use of carelessness in observance
of traffic laws ..• then, perhaps something
will be done.
We can see, as everyone sees, that some­
thing mus(be done. We don't know how to
solve the- p��_lem. But the problem is here
and can be llI:Ilved.
Sophomore fullback breaks 'his : toe and
may be out for the rest of the seasOn, ac­
cording to a newspaper report. That will
make the first game lost a lot eaBiet to ex-.
plain.
THE NE}:DS OJ<' A TOWN
Every town has certain needs that should
if possible be supplied. Some of them would
cost so much that time should not be wast­
ed on them. Others are with:n the meali� of
the town. The difference 1-jptween a live
town and a dead one is th(,j, one kind of l
place has always efforts on foot to supply
thesp needs, while the other kind �ust lies
down and makes no such effort.
Jf a few active people agree in any com­
munity to take hold and work for c�rtain
aims that are practical and within pach,
they can usually accomplish those objectives,
All that is wanted in most cases to get
needed things done, is leadership, some per­
son Or group of .people who will go ahead
and work for these things. Popular inertia
kills all kinds of hopeful progress, but a few
live people can wake up that inertia and
t urn it into enthusiasm.
DON'T SELL TIMBER SHORT
Don't sell your land or timber privileges!
Forty and fifty years ago big lumber mills
from the north came to Georgia and strip­
ped our lands of their growth of ,pines.
The mills made money. The landowners did
not. The same thing will happen in the paper
industry if peo]Jle are not cal�eful. .
The paper mills are bound to come. When
they do, for goodne,ss sake do not turn over
your land to them to denude. Cut, yourself,
such pines as you can spare, and sell to
them. But by all means, retain control of
your land and your standing timber.
Another thing: The mills will pay your
PI;ce for this timber, It is up to you to see
that it is done.-Glennville Sentinel.
Special Friday and ,Saturday only at
Brannen's, Drug Co.
.
17 WEST MAIN STREET
STATElSl30RO, GA.
, ,
---�---
This Coupon and �rc entitles you to
a beauti.ful $4.00 Dentelle Gem
Set in the Newest Yellow or White
SIMULATED GOLD MOUNTI�,GS ..,
LADIES SOLITAIRE, WEDDING RING A'ND
DINNER RING MOUNTINGS (
GENTLEMEN'S NEWEST MOUN1,11NGS,
':,* ASI{ TO SEE TQE ACID TEST I *,<
�"""II •••••••••••••••• II
••••• , ••••••••• , ••••••• , •••�•••• II••••••••
WEAR DENTELLE GEMS INSTEAD OF YOUR
GENUINE DIAMONDS WITHOU1; F,EAR
OF DETECTION
l', 0' r .) tTl I, IAI
THEATRE PARTY FOR
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Everitt Williams entertained
thO'! Three O'OIocks with a 'J1heatre
Party at the Georgia Theatre Tu.es­
day IIfternoon, At tho conclusion of
the show they wert' served Ice cream
,.
'and cookies at the Coll_ege Pharmacy.
MAKE YOUR OWN
DRESSMAKER SUITS
OF, THE SMART
Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach spent
Sunday In Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson left
Saturday for their �ome in Dalonega
after a visit to lIIrs. Johnson's moth·
er, Mrs. Paul B. Lewis.
Paul Lewis left Thursday for At­
lanta where he will be an instructor
of mathmatics in the North Fulton
High School.
54 in wid,th
Solid Colors!
Bold
Plaids!
Nubby Tweeds I
Smooth
Wools!
98c to $1.95 yd.
"BANQUET FOR GULF
DEALERS BACK 'ro SCHOOL
in a
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
Mon. It. Tues. Sept. 6tb .. 7th
on account of Religious Holidays
..Pl-EASE SHOP EARLY··
I.:
The district meeting of the Gulf
Oil Men met at the Norris Hotel pn
Friday evening. The guests were en­
tertained at a banquet after which
they beld a business meeting. About
. -
thirty representatives of tbls' group·t.,
were present. Local men in 'charge
of the' entertalnmen� w.ere L, ,H.
Young and H. P. Jones,
.
WOOL DRESS
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Flowers and
Albert Jr., are visiting Mrs. J. W"
Warnock and also Mr. J. N. Rushing. Bright and
Dark
Tweeds,
Miss Nona DeLoach of Bradenton,
Fla., will arrive !:1aturday. She and
her sister, Mi88 Elizabeth DeLoach
will leave Sunda yto join a party in
Savannah for a trip to New York
Mrs. C. E. Woliett was hostess on City and other places of interest.
Wednesday afternoon to the. Thtee. Mi.s Sara Minda Akins of Fort
O'Olocks and other guests, at 'her Lauderdale,
.
Fill., returned to her
borne on Cherry street. Miss Martha home Wednes.day, !!fter a visit to hel
Foster of Atlanta, guest of 1I1r5' cousin, Miss Blanche Akins.
Waldo Floyd, was honor guest, and
was presented with lingerie. M.rs. .."-.:..., ... _. :._," l
.
J. E. McCroan Jr., is at home for
John Mooney made high score for 1\'1 R b Z tt 'St t I a few weeks with his parents, 'Mr... rs. 0 ert e erower, or 8 eS-1 ; "vjsi(ors and was given hanilkerchiefs. b h b f h . and Mrs, J. E. McCroan. Mr... c·• oro,. W 0 ' e ope er marriage on C . . t t . th Uni,ClUb high was won by Mrs, \Vilbur July 18th., was Miss Mewel Huntfl', roan IS an inS ruc Oll In' e
-
Woodcock; she received towels. ,M!s., of ·Sylvanla. ..' . versity. of
Iowa"
Everitt Barron was Il'iven cahls 'for
I
-
--'---------
the coUt prize. , CARRUTH-ANDERSON. WIFE OF FORMER RESIDENT
Garden flowera in informal ar·
., \', OF STATESBORO BURIED
range were used In the living room i James Carruth Jr., son of Dr. and
and dining room. A delightful salad' Mrr' J. E. Carruth of this city and Word was received here this week
course was served. Guests ...ere i;" 'Mlss Dorothy Anderson of Florence, ,that funeral services were held Mon­
vited for six ta'hles. S. C., wil Ibe married in Florence
I
day for Mrs. B. A. Lancaster, wife
-,),,11 �,t\u.�day, l3eptemher 4. 0 fthe. assistant superintendent ?f i
;Mrs. E. M. Mount and Mrs. Carl Mr. Carruth finished school at the educatIOn, Qf LaGrange Geo�gla
Blackburn spent Thursday In Vidalia. South Georgia Teachers College and'I'schOOIS, and her baby. Both
died
Mrs. J'ohn A: McCall and daughter,' ,is at present teachin", in the cit1 s ortly after the child's birth Sat·
'
Anne, have returned to their home in scllools at Florence. S. C. I urday.
I
Rebecca after a visit to Mrs .. J. 11:'.' ' , I Mr. La�caster taught at several,
Norris and Mrs. Wendell Burke at Miss Hottle Powell is visiting her sessions of the Teachers College I
- the Norris Hotel. ,. brother, Edward Yowell, who Is in Summer School here in Statesb�ro.
Miss Bess Martin leaves today for" Jaak!!on, !\flss. Miss Powell will go Mrs, Lancaster was formerly Miss
Wrens Ga., where she has accepted from Jackson to Ozark, 'Missouri" to Mildred Gamer, ot Tlear Augusta, and
� position In the 3chool. '" y_ilj( h�r brothe�, W, 1. Powell, I'a g�quate of Bessie Tift . IL-..:;!��....- ....---..:..-----..:----..;--.;.;.....--.....:.";O'-I!-""'l�-....'f-"1I��
THREE O'CLOGKS ENTERTAIN­
ED BY MRS. WOLLETT
Wool takes the lelld for school wear,
Bright Colors in one and two piece
styles.
NEW 3 PIECE
Fun-ed Swaggy
SUI TS 55.95and up
Has Tailored Suit .a
swagger top coat
with luxurious fur
collar $27.50
$49.50 complete.
to
The Following
ENTERPRISING
MERCHANTS OF
Statesboro
are co-operating in this great
back-to-school event
THE COLU;GE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
-0-
H, W, SMITH JEWELRY
--0-
DON ALDSON -SMITH
CLOTHING CO.
--0-
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
-0---
OLLIFF & SMITH
-0-
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
--0-
ALDRED BROTHERS
-0-
RENETTE'S
-0-,
CITY DRUG CO.
-0-
McLELLAN'S STORES
5!! to $1.00
-0-
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dodge & Plymouth
--0-:..-
UNITED 5c to 0$'5.00 STORES
--0-
CO-OPERATIVE STORES
OF GEORGIA
--0-
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
,Hobson Dubose, Prop.
--0-
CO-ED SALON DeBEAUTE
-0-­
LILY'S
Complete Ladies and
Misses Shop
-0--
GEORGIA & STATE
THEATRES
-0--
O. M. SANDERS
Photography
There Is No Substitut� For Newspaper Advertising
lIeigh - Ho Everybody!
, :.
A THRILLING moment in the life of every student-the new F'ALL
TERM. Exciting as has been the Summer just closed, its memories are
being surplanted by the eager anticipation of what the new school year
holds forth-in the new associations, in scholastic accomplishments, in
the thrill of the coming football games. School days are, not alone of para­
mount significance to the children. They present a problemto all parents.
• Mothers and fathers know that the happiness of their boys and girls is
dependent, to a large degree, upon clothes and accessories and 'all the oth­
er things that (lI)llIe under the head of school needs. All these the parents
cannot afford to underestimate the importance of placing his son or'
daughter in the most advantageous position possible,
Local Merchants Have Anticipated
Every School-Day Need ! "
Every preparation has been made by the mel'Chants of
Statesboro to make the shopping task of parents and
students one of pleasurable selection, Whether It is for the
little tot just entering in the first grade or for the grad­
uate student, whose needs are so great because of a trip
away from home, you'D find just what you want 'at the
price you want to pay,. You will save much time and ex­
penSe by tTading and shopping at home,
THIS CITY=WIDE BA CK= TO=SCfJOOL EVENT
SPONSORED BY
STATESBORO MERCHANTS
AND BUSINESS CONCERNS
THE BULLOCH HERALD: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1987
CALL US for repairs on all makes'of office machines
Agents for ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
VIOTOR ADDING MACHINES
LEGAL' HAPPENINGS
at the
COURT HOUSE
FOR LEA'YE 1'0 SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Remer Proctor, administrator e. t,
B. d. b. n, of the estate of John T.
Mikell, deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certain land. belonging
to said estate, notice is hereby given
thut said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in
September, 193i.
This August 10, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, 'Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
I will sell' at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday In September,
1937, within the legal houl'll of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under two certain fI fas issu­
ed by the mavor and clerk of the
city of Statesboro, In favor of the
city of Statesboro, for taxes for the
.years 1934 and 1935, against Lucy
Wilkerson and Geraldine Wilkerson,
levied 'on as the property of Lucy
Wilkerson and Geraldine Wilkerson,
III. district, Bulloch - county, Georgia, Lolefleld, 1fi28rd O. II, cUlffiot, IhIi.tI
boqnded north by lands 10f Tyral loch eounty, Gtory.la, bomIii�J 110",
Minick; east by a branch and run of b yan alley; east by an allry; soudl
Mill creek; south by run of Mill by Ln. street, and welt by estate
creek, and west by lands of Tyral lands of Tom F. Lee.
Minick; subject to a loan in favor of Seven vacant leu In Leefleld,
the Atlanta Joint. Stock Land Bank � 1\23rd G. M. 'lI.tri.t, Bull�h coun­
for $900 principal , ly, Georgia, houndPjl north by ero.a'.01
One tract of seventy acres, more I •.nds of Tom 1. F�e; east by land.
or less, in the 1523rd G. M. district, Jf Ellis Gron:ns;, south by right er
Bulloch county, Georgia, bounded on '\'i�y of Midland Railway, and weat
north by land. of J. H. Beasley, on b), a streeti
east by lands of S. E. Sims; south Two vacant lots In Leefle1,l, 162!1rd
by lands of Federal Life Insurance G. M. district, Bulloch cOUllt)', Geot­
Company, ami west by lands of 1I1rs. g!a, bounded north by land. of Nelr
Harvey Bennett; subject to a olan in Scott; east by public road; -south by;
favor or Feeleral Land Bank of Co- right of way of Mldalnd Railway,
lumbia for $600 principal.
'
and west by a -vaacnt lot.
One lot wit ha one-story b.rlck Two vacant lots in Leefieltt, lij��i.
stovo building in town of Leef'ield, G. M. district, Bulloch county, Ggor"
together with an .,1 jnininp. vacant gia, bounded north by right ot waylot, in 1523rd G. M. district, Bulloch of Midland Railway; east b)' an al­
cou-itv, Georz in, hounded north by ley; south ,by nn alley, and west by­riltht of wnv o! Millland Ilnilway: lands of estate of Tom F. Lee.cast bv a public rcml i south h�' lunda .
of J. Harry Lc= and west t':.' an ai- This the 9th day of August, 1937,.'
ley; the lot and store building- beirur B. H. �AMSEY,
sold subject to a loan of �'1('0 prln- Administrator estate of Mrs. Mattie
eipnl, in fnvor of Walter r.yr(l. H, Olliff, deceased.
One lot with wu-ehouse therein. ill,
L at -:y-V--Z---=- .. ---:-:--=---(:-:-::-��
PLAY YOUR GOLF,
Not,:cc to Debtors and Creditors 11937, within the legal hours of sale,GEORGIA-Bulloch County; • the following described property lev-
All ereditors of the estate of Mrs.1 ied on under three certain fi fas is­
Minni� T, Brannen, late of Bulloch' sued by the ma_ and clerk of the
county, deceased, are hereby notified! city of Statesboro in favor of the
to render in their demands to the un- :city of Statesboro, for taxes for the
dersigned according to law, and all! years 1934, 1935 and 1936, against
persons indebted to said estate are' Mrs. Frank Olliff, levied 011 as t�e,
required to make immediate pay- property of Mrs. Frank Olliff, to-wit:
ment to us! That certain lot of land located in
This July 6, 1937. the city &f Statesboro, in the 1209th
MARlLU BRANNEN, G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.
HARVEY BRANNEN,
I'
bounded north by lands of Mrs. D. B.
Executors of Mrs. Minnie T. Brannen Turner: east by lands of Mrs. Lizzie
'Vaters, south by east Moin street,
Notice to Debtors and Creditors and west by lands of B. B. Mikell,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County: This the 10th day of August, 1937,
AI Icreditors of James B. Watson, EDGAR HART, Chief of Police.
late of said county, deceased, are
hercby notified to render in their de­
mnnd� to the undersigned in confo£-I
mity with the law, and an persons, GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)': GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
indebted to said James. B. Watson! To Whom it May Concern: I will sell at public outcry. to the
(the estate of) are required to make: Mrs. Bertie S. Smith having filed highest bidder, for cash, before theimmediate payment.
I her' petition seeking to encumber real
court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
This 6th day of August: 1937. estate set aside to herself and her rria, on the first Tuesday in Septem-MRS. EMMIE L, WArSON, minor children out of the estate of J, ber, 1937, within the legal hours of
Execu�rix �f the Will of James B,
I
H. Smith, deceased, as a year's sup- sale the fololwing described property
Weston deceased. Address, Brooklet.
f port, this is to cite all and singular levied on under three certain fi fas
.. - I
the persons who may be interested issued by the mayor and clerk of the
Service By Publication i therein to be and appear before me city of Statesboro in favor 'of the
J. W, Graham vs. Ouidn K. Gra- on the 21st day of August, 1937, at city of Statesboro, for tapes for ,the
ham-Petition for Divorce-Bulloch 10 o'clock P ..., .. .",,1 show CRuse, if, years 1933, 1034 Rnd 1986, agulnst
Superior Court, October Term, 1937. i any the)' can. why the prayer of said' Maggie White: levie� on as �he prop-To the defendant, Ouida K, Graham: petitiun should not be granted, ertv of Mag-gle White, to-WIt:
The plaintiff', J, W, Graham, hav- I Witness my official signature, this That certain lot of land located In
ing filed his petition for divorce a- the llth dav of August, 1937. the city of Statesboro, in the 1209th
gainst Ouida K. Graham in this court I J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary. G, M, district of Bulloch county, Ga.
returnable to this term of the court bounded north by ]Jrannon Chapel;
n d it being made to appear that she I EX}�CUTOR'S SAL"'� east by big ditch; south by lot No.
does not reside within said county,' 29 of J. A. Brannen estate, and west
and also that she does not reside! GEORGIA-Bulloch County: by Cotton Avenue,
"within the state, And an order having
_ 'fhis the 10th dav of August, 193 r ,
been made for service on her. Ouida I Under auuhoriw of all order 01 sale DGA R HART, Chief of Police.
K Graham, by, publication, this grunted on the f.irst Monda� in May,
therefore, is to notif)' you, Ouida K. 1937, .bv the ordinary of said county, MARSHAL'S SALE
Graham, to be amI appeal' at the' the undersigned, a. executor of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
next term of Bulloch superior court, estate of Mrs. Anna S, Potter, d?- I will sell at. "public OUtCI'Y, to the
1.0 be heid on the fourth Monday in ceased, will, 011 the fil'st Tuesday III highest bidder, for cash, before the
October. 1937, t.hen ;"d there to an- September, 1937, within the legal court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
sfer said complaint. ,.,..-.: •. h011l's of sole, befol'e the court house on the first TueslhlY in September,
Wit.ness the Honorable William' door in Statesboro, Georgia, sell at 1937, within the legal ,hours of sale, GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Woodrum, ,J'udge of t.he stiperior puhlic outcry to the highest bidder tIle following described property 10.,'- h tBy virtue of an order of t e courcourt ,this the 10th day of, August, the following described lunds belong- l'c(1 on under three certain fi fas IS-•
t' I d d f I of ordinary. of Bulloch county, will'1937. 'ling to the esta" of sa" ecease, .ued by the mayor and clerk 0 tl.e 45 W. Main St.F. 1. W1LLlAMS" Clerk, : to-witl " city of Statesboro in favor of the CI- be sold at public autery, between the
, ,!ull�ch S,upe�:�: ::��rt:..._1 ': _ (l:.t� :�i"��i:;a��(t�,e\I��47� ��a�! �ii���s����, ��� t:9gge5� f��ai��: ��/u�e h:::� :!"'�t!:��:fr:�eB'��:� :::�� , s _,
__�1..;'__. " i'\ "::.PETITION FOR DIVORCE Ii dist. iet, Bullocl� county, Georgia, con- Mat.tie JerniC!all, levied on as the ty, on the first Tloiesday in Septem- ===================�....=.;.'=_.:--_.=....
H, S. Lewis vs: Ora,j.'l�'e Lewi�, taining 65 1-2 uc�'es, more or less, propert;' of Mallie .Termgan, to-Wit: bel', 1937, the following property of
Blliolch Superior ,court, October term, known as the Omle Brannen place, Thut certain lot of land located \11 the estate of Mrs, 1I1ina (A. J),
1n37.
'
-- boullded now 01' formerly as follows: t.h. cit;, of Stat'e,boro, in the 1209th Franklin, deceased, to-wit:
To the defandant. Ora �4..e ewi.: North by lands of W. M, Anderson, G. M, di3trict of Bullooh count;'. Ga., That certain lot of land located in
The plaintiff, H. S. Le_Wli, h�ving eaat by lunds of L. H. Kennedy, bounded north by Johnson street., the 1523rd G. M, ,district of Bulloch
filed his petition for div'trce against south by land" of J. Arthur B�nce, east by lan,ls of Annie Livingston county, cont•.ining fifty-three (53)
O"a 1I1'ae Lewis, b�inp; made return- and west by lands of Mrs. Huth ..late; sou,
th by n lane and west by I acres, more or less, and bounded onIlhle to'the next Octoher term, 1987, Hodges. lands of estate of Mrs. Anna Potter, the north by lands of J. H, Joyner;of this court, and it bein)?; made to (2) That certain tract or lot of This the 10th (1m' of August. 1937, east by land's of J. N. Rushing; south
appear lhat Ora Mae Lewis is not e Ib,nd lying und being in the 1547th EDGA R HART, Chief of Police. by Im;ds of J. N .Rushing, and west
resident of said county, also that she district, Bulloch county, Georgia, c9�-' I by lunds of James Bunce and estatedoes not reside in this state, and an taining 108 aCI'es, more or less, and MARSHAL'S SALE lands of J, H. Joyner.
order ha"ing been made for service hpunded northeast by pubUc road Also that certain tract of lund lo-
on her by publicat,iori, t'his is t,here-
�'ading
to, Brooklet, east, by lands 'I GEORGIA-Bnlloch
County: cElted in the 1547th G. M, district of
fore to notify you, 01'3 Mae Lewis, n �v 01' formerly owned, by G. 'V ] will sell nt Jlublic outcry, to the Bulloch county, containing' twenty­to be and appeal' at the next term I]SO,\" souto hby Crane s branch (a, highe.t bidder, for cash, before the tw� and one-half (22 1-2) acres,of Bulloch superior conut to be held pong of Black creek) and northwest I court houoe door' Statesboro, Ga., I more or Ie.. , nnd bounded north byin and for �a!d:county" on the fourth b' lands of R. M, South\\el). , on the fU'st TueB��y in Septemher, lands of J, Arthur Bunce; east byMonday m October: 1937, t�en and (3) That certain tract or lot
.0£'\1937, within thc legal hours of sale, I land,
of J. Arthur Bunce; south bythere to answer th,S complamt. land iying and being in the 46th dlS- th f 1I0win described property lev-I lands of Frank Ray, and west byWitness the Honorable Wm. Wood- trict Btllloch o6ullty, Georgia, known . e 0 d
g
th t' f' f'as is- lands of A. H. Bunce.. . f h . t th' , led on un er ree eer am 1rum, ,Iudge 0 t."e supenor cour, lS as. t.he Lena Belle Smith place" con- I ,ued by the mayor and cl.,.k of the Terms of sale: One,thir� ca�h, oneAugust 18, 1931.
lerk. talnlllg
75 acres, more or less, and
city of Statesboro in favor of the third in one year, one-third III twoF. I. WILLIAMS, C : b "lOded north by lands of W. L.! city of Statesboro, for taxes for the � years. Deferred payments to be se­i Zetterower (formerly B. T. Be�sle)'), ye;rs 193�, 1935 and 1936, against: cured by deed to spcure debt over the
I east b� lands of Glenn HendriX and Ulyscss Day, levied on as the prop-' pl'ope.rty purchased, and the notes to
, ,Frank ,Tankersley, south by lands erty of Ulysess Day, to-wit: ,
I
hear IOterest at eight percent.GEORGIA-Bulloch County: ,no," or formerly owned by ;Mrs. Wal- That certain lot of land located in This August 10, 1937,
I will sel lat public outcry, to the ter Akins, and west by lands 1,�"l"er-1 t:he citv of Statcsboro in the 1209th MRS, LEE F, ANDERSON,highest bidder, for �ash before ,the Ill' owned by B. �. Lane esta�; �II I G. M. district of Bull;ch county, Ga., Administratrix, estate of Mrs. Minacourt
.
house do?r lIl' Stat.esboro" (4) �hat ce'rt"'? t:act or lot .of bounded north by lands formerly Franklin.Georgla, on th,' first Tuesday 1Il Sep- i land IYI,ng and bemg In the 46th d,s-, d b C A I aniel" east by lands _tember, 1937, wlt�in the legal hours I trict, .Bulloch county, Georgia, <)rnown I o�v;.'; MY H' ll;nd estate' so�th by NOTICEof sale, the follo,wing, d_escribed prgp:, as the Bill Hagins place, more recent- �and'- �f' A. oR. Pope, and west b� This is to advise that the sheriff'serty levied on under elght certam fl,ly owned by James S. Mixon, c?n- Johnson street. office has instructions to immediate-fas issued b ythe tax collector of I taining 152 1-2 acres, more or less, This the 10th day of Aug" 1937, Iy collect all past due taxes in execu-IBulloch county for state and county, bounded north and northwest by EDGAR HART, Chief of Police, tion for state, county and schools.taxes for the years 1929, 1930, 1931, I Nevils creek, east by the Tolbert I The authorities have been slow to I1932, 1!l33, 1934, W35, and 1936: . a-I place now owned by A. J. Metts, and MARSHALL'S SALE Iforce collection of taxes for past few!gainst Mrs. E. F., KnIght, admlmst- i south by the Tom Slate: place. years, owing to financial conditions,rator of the estate of J. M..Lee, leV-I :erms of sale: One-third cash, one- GEORGIA-Bulloch Count": but now with better times theseied '�n as,the property of sal� estate, th�rd ll�ptember I, 1938,. and one- I will sell at public out�ry, to the taxes must be collected, and theto-Wit: . thml September 1,
.
1939; defer�ed hi hest bidder fot cash before the sheriff has instructions to make levies O. L. McLEMORE, ProprietorOne lot or parcel. of .Iand situated i payments to bear eight percent
m-I co�rt house door
in Statesboro, Ga" immediately in all cases where settle·; Day Phones 324 and 482' Night Pbone 323in the 47th G: M. Dls�rt.ct. of B,ulloch I terest fr?m date and to be secured on the first TuesdllY in' September, ments' are not made in full. Please' Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R_ Crossingcounty, GeorglU, c_ct1tammg. 178 acre� 1
by security deed to s.ame land. For 1937, within the leg;1 hours of sale, act at once and save additional co.ts.' STATESBORO, GEORGIAmore or less and oounded as follows. a!1 cash, purc�aser wlil be allowed I the following described property lev-, BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,I
I� ���!!�!!���������!!���!!!!������.
On the north by lands new or for-
\
five percent dlscount, .
I d th t' f' f' , ! B'"LOCH COUNTY (;;EORGIA. d' le<. on un er ree ref sin 1 as IS- Ul I , . ----merly owned by Sye Groover �n ThlS August 3, 1937.
sued 'b the mayor and clerk of the'Thos. R. Brown; west by lands for- HINTON BOOTH, . YSt t b' . f f th 1 AD"INIS'rRATOR'S SALE.- d CIty of n es oro, m .avor 0 e lnmerly owned by Zack' Brown an Executor of thc estate of Mrs. Anna,
f St t b f ta f the
I
,Tohn M. Tullis; south b" lands for- S. Potter. elty 0 3: e;3�ro. dO�93/es ?r t J GEORGIA-Bulloch County:Therly owned by Lewis ·W. Brown, years 19 ,1. . an ,agams. Pursuant to an order granted by
and east by lands of W. J. Strick- FOR LEAVE TO SELL L. _Lowrey, ILev,ed on as �the �roper- the court of ordinary of Bulloch. I h M ' ty of J. L. owrey, to-.WI : , G' t th A t termland '("ommon v known· as t e attIe . 1 f 1 d 1 t d' county, eorgla, a e ugus ,J. Lee home place. GEORGIA-Bulloch County: Th�t certam ot 0 a.n oca e m 1937, I will oUer for sale the lands•
This 12�h dav of May, 1937. Mrs. Queen Mincey, administratrix tho Clty. of .Statesboro, m the 1.209th 1 of Mattie H. Olliff, deceased, for the!
L. M. 'MALLARD, Sheriff. of the estate of T. H. Mincey, de- G. M. dls�rtct f Bulloch county, Go., purp�se of paying debts and distri-,
ceased, having applied for leave to and frontmg 75 .feet on Mulberry bution, before the court house door,
MARSHAL'S SALE sell certain lan$ belonging to said
street an� runnmg back between at public outcry, to the highest bid- in cbarge of all �ementsestate, notice is hereby given that parallel hnes 130 feet, bounded no_rth del', for cash ,at Stotesboro, Georgia, There is ,no service too large o� two small to
said application will be heard at my by londs of
the estate of S. F. Olloff;
between the legal hours o{ sale on secure our careful attention_
office on. tIle first Monday in Sep-
east by Mulberry street; south by the first TUesday in September, 19371
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC SERVICE
tember, 1937.'
lands of Joe Stapleton, and. �est by h lands of said estate, to-wit: and special. atten�;pn to every 'detail has wonlands of estate of W. P. Llvmgston. as t e ..
This the 10th day of Aug.; 1937. lOne tract or one hundre.d twen.�t�y�-'ill!l!!!!l.!!!!!I!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!lfioir.u!s!f!aiviiOiirabiilei!ciio!JDtIli!elnlt!!!!!!!!!!!!!�'EDGAR HART, Chief f)f Police. eight acres, more 0 riess, In 48th;::G.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL _
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
T. J. Hagin and H. W. Mikell, ad­
ministrators of the estate of Mrs, S.
E. Nesmith, deceased having applied
for leave to sell certain I unds and
one share of capital stock of the Sea
Island Bank, helong ing' to said estate.
notice is hereb ygi\'en that said ap­
plical-ion will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in September,
1937.
This August 10, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
to-wit:
That certain lot of land located in
the citv. of "Stateshoro, in the 1209th
G. M. ;Ustrict of Bulloch county, Ga.,
bounded north by lands of IIfrs. J,
W. Rountree, east by lands formerly
belonging to Cecil W. W. Brannen
and Willie' Neal; south by Church
street" and west by' lands 01' Ida John­
son and Willie Han ins .
This tenth day of Aug. 1937.
EDAGR HART, Chief of Police.
To Encumber Real Estate MARSHAL'S SALE
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulolch County:
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, fOI' cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Gn.,
on the first Tuesdav in Septemebr,
1937, within the lega lhours of sale,
the fololwing described property lev­
ied on under five certain fi fas Issu­
ed by the mayor and clerk of the ci­
ty of Statesboro in favor of city of
Statesboro for taxes for the years
1932, 1933, 1934, In35 and 1936, and
against Miss Caroline lIf. CI�y, levied '!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!![!!I!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!����!!!����!!on as the property of Miss Caroline � -�---- ---
M. Ipy, to-wit:
That certain lot 01' parcel of land
located in th ecity of Statesboro. in
the 120!lth G. M, District of Buloch
county, Georgia, contuining 7.4 acres
more or less, bounded north and west
by the big ditch; east by riJ;ht of
way of Georgia & Florida Rail wa y;
south by Jones avenue.
'
This lOt hday of August, 1937,
EDGAR HART, Chief of Polic .. "
AT
BACON PARK GOLF CLUB
27 Holes Savannah Municipal Golf Course
Frank Steveson
Professional and Manager
SAVANNAH,
Leo Beckman
Asst. Professional
GEORGIA
Brannen-Thayer Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experience desig­
ning and building Fine Memorials
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders"
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Johr.o M. Thayer Prop.
Statesboro, a, Phone 439'
',. .' ..__
SHERIFF'S TAX SALE
·BULLOCH STOCK YARD
SAVANNAH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
44 Abecorn Street, Savannah, Ga. Tel. 7462
H. L. Barnhardt, Mgr.
_ BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO,-
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue HigJr According
to Quality
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ambulance Service -:- Lady Assistant
Day Phone 840 Night Phone 415
, ALLEN R, LANIER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count!:
I w111 sell at p�blic �utery, to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., This August 10, 1937.
J. E. McC'ROAN, Ordinary.on the Iirst Tuesday in Sepiember,
METHODIST ClHJRCH County School Superintendent H. I'11:30 a. m. ,Morning worship and P. Womack. yesterday announced.
preaching "by the pastor. Theme: that there will be a teachers meeting I
Jesus Christ and the Laboring Man. held at the court house on Thursday.
'
The interest Je8u8 manifested in Septemher 9 at 2:30 p, m, Mr, Wom­
the laboring people of .His day was ack Jlrges all teachers to be present
re.iprocated, for Mark in hi. gospel a8 there will be matters of import­
tells us that the common people ancel to be discussed in mapping out,
heard him gladly. His foster father a program for the approaching term'lwas a carpenter and doubtlesl. H,e The opening date for the Bulloch
labored at the bench Himself. county schools, both Junior and Sen- I • bid M ddT sci :;le8us related many fascinating ior. has been set for Friday, Septem-" will e C ose on ay an ue av I
'stories about people who worked: He ber 10. All patrons are urged, if paS-I
S d 7 hOb ftold about the farmer' who sowed sible. to hav� their children in school: ept. 6 an t ,�q 0 servance 0 re ..seeds in his field, the laborers who on the opening date. This is import- ' 10 0 . h 10d . ,were hired in the market place, the ant, according to Superintendent \ . IglOUS 0 I avo
shepherd who kept his sheep, the Womack, because the trucks will be· � __..,.._""''''''....__.........'''''.....�....,,......,...,... - .........---.......--,....
merchant who bought the pearls. the gin transporting high school students
'builder who was unable to finish his I at that time to the various seniorhous�. His interest in and concern high schools.
for these who toiled today is no less
than in that day. '
R· �"':b IIt is fitting that on the Sabbath Amster ,..-,.; 00preceeding Labor Day we, in the "6·
churches should seek to do nonor to (Continued from P,age 1)
men. who toil. The Sacrament of the grade; Mrs. O. C. Anderson. seventh
l..orrl\j Supper will be a par tof this grade; Miss Louise Lipford. Engli.h
service. and French; Mis Carolyn Brown,
8 p. m. Evening ,worship and Commercial subjects and social Sci­
pre�ching again by the pastor. Theme ence; Miss Sara Lou Hodges. H.omo
<:alvnry and Giving. Economics; Miss Aline Whiteside,
We belong to a gi'iing univer&e. music and expression; Mr.' W. E.
God was the first and best giver. It Stone, principal. teacher of mathema­
'Was the giving of His own Son which tics and science; ?nd Mr. O. E. Gay,
madl! a Calvary. He gave because He superintendent and teach of voca­
loved. That should be the motive tional agriculture.
'which prompts us to be givers. Yes, Members of the local �oard .of
we should give of our material sUb'ITrustees
are: .Dr. H. H. Olhff, chalt­
·stance. But don't you pity the person mall; Mr. Ottis Holloway, and I.'>lr.
who has nothing bigger and better Frank Simmons.
than that to give l' I
Mrs. Frankie Watson is presid�nt
'J1he annals of history are luminous o.f the local Parent·Teacher Assoe.a·
with stories of' those who made tlOn.
themselves imortal by giving. Abra·
ham who gave his Ron as an offer­
ijng to God. Mary briIlging her box
box 'of precious ointment to anoint
the body of Jesus. The good Samari·
tan 'giving his time and service to ;Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock of Brooklet;
'help a wounded brother. Melvin Cox Sixth grade, Mrs. Hamp Smith of
dying on' the mission field crying, \ Brooklet; F4'th grade, Miss Otha"U I had a thouaand lives Africa Minick of Brooklet; Fourth grade,
eoula 'have them all." 'Miss Ora Franklin of Statesboro;
10:15 a. m. The Church School Third grade. Miss Annie Laurie Mc­
·m"'lta. Come and bring your children Elveen of Brooklet: Second grade,
to a modernly equipped school for Miss Saluda Lucas of Pembroke; I
worship and 8tUl\Y. Please note that Second grade and I!art of first grnde, ,
all evening services have been moved Miss Martha Robertson of Brooklet; I
to eight o'clock.
,'" First grade, l\[i8s Alvarence Ander·
I80n of Evans county.
I
••11. PI), AI_ Supply. teacher. Mrs. Eddie Lanier
Eagles fly 810ne; 'but sheep flock of Brooklet; Music department, Mrs.
together, W. D. Lee of Brooklet.
' -----------------�---'
Your County raper
___!I!iIi_
I AT THE t�UR�HE�"l___;U!llill:4l;W_III.n,.III.• ,
FrRSt' RAI'TIST CHUlteH
, C. M. Ooalson, Minister
W)laf do you think of the state of
·the modem church 1 Have you been
taken in too bl' the pessimistic pro­
'Jlrecles of the doom of the church by
its enemies-e-arrd sometimes by its
friends 1 1s church growing in nurn­
bers, or decreasing? Are people
ignoring the church and thinking of
it only as an outgrown and needless
institution? These queries and others
like them 'must be faced. There's
llothing to be gained by dismissin.A'
them and shutting our eyes to their
implications.
You. may be surprised to. IC111:n
that the church in America game� 111
membership last year more rapidly
than the country g'ained in p�p.ula­
tion. N'early a million i��ople joined
the church in America during the
last twelve months. The sceptic may
discount members all he likes but
an
army of 'almost a million people
is
'by no mea"s to be ignored. it
If you have not thought about
latd;' you may also be astonished :�.
"know the influence the c�urc.h •
wielding in the realm ofsoc.al .•deals
today, There is gradually gro�.:"g up
-a formidable power in eppositlon
to
.
I.'nl'ustice in the nations
and
's\)cm . his
governments of the world, and. t
power is being builded by �he ideal­
ism and practical leadersh.p of the
'leaders of a militant modern churcb.
'There is not simply a place "'h�re
people meet and shout an� otherw.se
express meaningless emotIOn,
but a
place where trnth is diseminated �nrl
magnificent resolves are born which
bode ill for the plans of those who
'are selfishly trying to make our world
selfish and deadly. It was not idtl.
talk when Jesus .aid:
"
... , Upon
this rock I will build my church and
the gates of hell shall not prevail
'against it."
Further, the modern church is
finding its tongue and displaying
new re8ourc�s of courage as its
leaders are not only speaking their
convictions �IJt daring to take the
lead in carrying them into errect.
But more of this ,Sunday morning
'8t the First Baptist Church. Suffice
'it to say here. ,that no one need have
llny apology for standing by the
.",od�m church., IJIhe modern church
1It1ll, yield. the I power of a mighty
,arJ'{lY "mnrching as to war."
, Then on Sullday evening let·. go
wlt� Jesu. back to, his home town
and see what happens there.
THE BULLOCH HERALD: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1937
From the Land of Chen')' a�soms Down_ie Bros. Circus
Brings the Famous Eno Troupe - •
�)"'e'Ct from the Orient. the Oreat ERo Japanese Troupe
(,.,,� Downie Bros. Cit.-cus,.
'From City Hall comes the infor· a clean ,show, always just a little
I �nte!prises, Charlie Sparks wants to
maticn that Fred Kilgore, contract· better than the other one, is Oh8�lie: assure his millions of, circus followers
ing agent of the Sparks mannged Sparks motto, and this standard he I that he will offer them an entireDownie BrothelS 'Circus, is in our hns held up fol' over 47" years. ., ,I new, program thi�.\8eason. and muchcity and has been granted a license Arrangements have already start- larger and more mterestmg �ena­
to exhibit afternoon and night, ed tu ask a half holiday for ,the gerie. Many startling and sensatIonal
Thursday, Sept, 28. This should be school children in the county. Before filatures have been secured from
good news to the circus lovers in this another week has passed gayly col. foreign countries. In fact, �he o�d
community. for no better known cir· lored posters and window lithograps circu�, prover? holds .. �oorl .n thIS
ellS travels United States and Cana· will remind you of the coming of one seasons offermg
- Swter, Better
da than the one offered by Charles of the world's greatest amusement &lid Grander than ever.
�
Sparks. Always a good show, always
._-------_._
,.
LOUIS.jo'ARR FIGHT TO BE � Theatre will show the fight �twe�n,
SHOWN ON SCREEN AT'STATE LOuis ahd Farr which was fousht
. • Monday night of thi� week. The Stat�
Mr. Will Macon announce1 yester- is very .fortunat. in being Rbel to ob­
day that on Monday night the State ta'n this film at such an early .date.
TEACHERS MEETING ANNOUNC·
EU FOR THURSDAY, SEPT. 9:
TO MAKE PLANS FOR 1937·'38
TERM. BOOKS WILL BE FUR·
NISHED FREE.
'I'hen, there's Our sensible,
amortized home 10811 tnat, gra­
dually disappears with smaD
monthly payments like 'rent.
and gets you out of debt.
THE NECA LUCREE
DANCE STUDIOS
WILL OPEN AT CECIL KENNEDY'S
ON COLLEGE ROAD
WEDNESDA,Y"SEPTEMBER 8, AT 3:30
LET'S TALK ABOUT
HOME LOANS
. . . " • • There the dangerous
"straight" ortgage that ,eats
endleSs interest and continuing
renewal costs and ,keeps
you in debt)
Brooklet School
(Continued from P.age 1)
For information see Mrs.
JeBSle '0. Averitt, Assistant
Secretacy, at 'Averitt Broth­
ers Auto CompaRY.
I
AND LOAN A'SIOCIATION
·OF STATE.SBORO
PreS!!nt Dividend" Per Cent
DiSl'Rlcf' l!lAsri1R <,:--
�
. .; THe 'Campus' 'Cleaning at '�Nevils
_'___
I �.\ ''Sellool will be Tuesday aftern\lon at
Judge Leroy Cowart was el'e�d ., Ji.'clMk, September 7, iilstea� of
district master. of th� Masons 6f 'the. ''Frida" as announced in Nevils News.
,First District at the annual conven- .
��"IJ!II!!II".""."••�tlon in Vidalia Wednesdev. He suc-: .'.•
coeds Ira Smith of Vidalia.
'
ii!
Statesboro, together with t'% ,!,tiij .!,
er cities are making a bid for the
1938 convention.
nu'!
__________-"u,·
�'-J. �
..
'I'll'
FOUNTAIN PENS, 'tl�:
FILLER PAPER .,
NOTE BOOKS '�•. (COMPASSES �PROTRACTORS ,\
II TAB.LETS
,
I� r? '
PENCI.LS
ERASERS
CRAYONS
BINDERS
INKS
RULERS
�'}��.�i,.
. i..� .tube auperheterodyne.
'.,'.\ ,',
,;BIt:, euy-r_diDl dial, leta
:'i�dard brOlldcaat.� Police
.
calla.
..
Distance Boo.ter",
: automatic volume control,
.'�r'IMnaitlve �peaker with
:'4ust acreen. Low current
drain. Sen_tiona! valuel
II
'I
Franklin Drug fo:-f,1 '
EAST MAIN ST. PHoilE \i�'
SAVE ",tl, SAF[LY�t
I'd 'j'c ",oft 'ORUG STORE
We will be closed
MONDAY & TUESDAY
SEPT. �L�_7
In Observa�ce of , r"
RELIGIOUS �OL�J?AYS
", ( 1':'11.�
,
n
5d ROSedtierg'i
DEPARTMEl'h STORE
\ f
... .
\ .
,.'
The :Fasliion sh.·11,
.' -. �
" I
\ t'. WiI!, CI.iIfIe '\ ,. \Mb�D�\;' IANDI'''�ESDAf '
,SEPT, 6 & '7
In Observance of
1.1:..
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS.
l L
, '
�\
,
/�, 'I:' .[..� ; '" ROM fr••hID;';' to 'acullJ, "
Gr"haundi.t�. favorite choh:.:.
., �Qt:k 10 Ichool. Sle.k Dew'Gr�l'
'\ 'ijo'6rtd Super Coach•• ,.ke yo... ·
�.toUtb... ..,ery· campul ga••• of
,\ mo.'
'
.choat. and col1.g••••• .,. ..
IllI(;" trouhl�.om. era.... IOWA
tripo ADd cOllly bavvav. tr.... •
f.... Nol oDly Is Gr.yhOUDd
tr•••l cl••n.r. cool.r Alul more
CoIl,.Di.Ilt. but you NY. lDoa.,
........_ Ih 10 141M_I oC .
1lIiw.,. 't
:G�e)'hound Bus De�t
Eas� Main St. • Phone313
OW
.3,40__6.16
,Macon . 2.20 4.00
I," 'Ronle _�___ 4.30
Chattanooga' 5.10
G.iffin � 3.05
� Barnesville 2.75
. Forsyth 2.56
SWainsboro .70
, Du�lin 1.80
•
GRE�HOUND
in�'1
'
•• 0
·ULLa
lcALL TERM TO OPEN, FRIDAY.
. At the regulation meeting of the'SEP1'. 17. ,UPPER ,CLASSMEN Statesboro, Chamber of Cornmrece,Wll.L UEGISTEU SEPTEMBER. Tuesday, a committee wa sappointed21. CLASSES WILL BEGIN ON to �ord a resolution thanking tre to-SEPTEMBER 22. bacco buyers whp were assigned to huuts held in this section.
the ::; ,�esboro market this summer, According to the story of hose whoFourteen new names appear on the fr their cooperation with the local I participated ill the hunt, aile Willln37-38 faculty list ut the South market. I Moore" a Savunnah negro, came toGeorgia Teachers College. The fall I President Leroy Cowart appointed Bulloch county to pick cotton. He ed twenty-five men d'uring the month:
term will open at the college next \. to write letters to. all the. buyers picked not only cotton, but clothes, Of this number 2'1 enlisted for ser-1 I th k t vice in the Panama Canal Zone.F,' riday with a five orientation period I
\V 10 were iere IS mar. e mg sea-
rrrocertes and other goods from ano- S La! I h. son. The letter will offer thanks to - � <. argeant ever statec t at anyfor freshmen. Upperclassmen will re'j the buyers for their help and coop. ther colored man of that community. well qualified young malt rna)' enlistglStet September 21. i eration in making the Statesboro the An ,\:''resting officer locuted Moore by going to Savannah where the Sheriff L. M. ManardM f h . lead f th t b k t ' b t h farm v recruiting office is permanent- warrant 'in his of".'ce for ClarenceJ ost ate newcomers this fall i ' er o. e one-sa uyer rna.' e s 'Ill a use, u e Jumped out a a ' �
on the faculty are additions. Miss I of Georgia. window and ran. The county dogs Iy located. Daughtry, Bulloch county man, who
K t H" 1
B, F. Grubb, division manager at RONALD J, NEIL were
.
brought in to the chase arut is charged with kidnaping. Daugh-a '0 QUX, ,M, A, Columbia Univer- the Georgia POWEr Company for this 'Stll..boro Teachers Coile,.. fa!' severnl hours, men und dogs went Funer-" Sem·tt.es' try had not een arrested as, this,s,ty, will be a vis;ting ,professor in I district was introduced at the me�t- ---.--------- OVOI' ponds, fields, and woodlands, ill "Iehal'ge of' the Rosenwald ScholarShip' ing and made R short talk, M.,. Grubh 0 W T G d trailing the fast stepping cotton F E S
paper went to press,
students. C. R Kestler of Concord. recently moved to Statesboro with r. . . rana e ,pick�r. At ttmes the tracks showed., or mes,t tewart The warrant charges y?ungN, C" will relievs �'ielding Russell" the local office of the Power Com- the Ileeing man wore shoes and a. Daughtry with the kidnapping orwho has been granted a year's leave pan)' as his headquarters. His dis- Cla.·med By Death gain he was harefooted., According Miss Juanita Mobley, who live. nearof absence ::0 work on his doctorate trict comprisea Statesboro. Swains- I to. those who took part tn the case, SHOT AND IUI,L'ED HIMSELF, Brooklet. Though officers made. aat Georgia Washington Universitv, boro, and Metter. . "he did some fnncy backtracking and ACCOnDlNG TO COnONERS search Monday night and TuesdayMiss Susi� Ham'n�oc kof E.dison willi LEADING GEOHGIA BAPTIST I for a while evaded the dogs. Finally JURY: BUlliED AT PORTAL. for the man he haa not been located.replace M.s;; Lou."" McG.lvrey as 622 En U d' 0 MINISTER HAD BEEN ILL FOR' the 'dogs caught their man and he Miss MObley told oUicers thatdirector of pnysical e�ucation fori ro e n SEVERAL \'I';ARS. STRICKEN wasl brought to the county jail. Ernest Stewart, �9 year ole! SOn of Daughtry came to her house Mondaygirls. .
ILL WHILE IN STATESBORO Mr. and Mrs. Percy G. Stewart of night and asked her to accompanyThe new members who will join Ope. D At SEVERAL lEARS AGO. Op f SI the Portal Community, shot and kill- him In his car. She protested thatthe facultl' are: Helen Brown of mnl( av i .erators 0 ot ed idmself near his home Monday she did not wi.h to go. She clalmsSylveste.·, assistant director of the
S bo Scho I Dr. William T. Granande, .60, that the young man p lied her In thedining hall; Miss Queen Elizabeth tates ro 0 M h· F· d' B night, according to a corouers jury. Car and drove away. From eight 0'-I ' widely known Georgia Baptist min·, a" mes me I y .Collins of Cobbtown, a.sistant to the Fun,eral services were neld ror. clock until twelve o'clOCk they droveb M· R tl 'M Ph D t . ister, dle,'1 at his home, 682 Angier ,ursar; .ss l) I C erson 0 y,
Judge Cowart U•.e
I young Stewar� WedneBtlUYthenl0pronrltnal!l around In Bulloch, Evans, and Bryan.M. A. Peabody. supervising terchers COL. FRED T. LANIER. CHAER· Springs Road, N. E., Atlanta early at eleven o'clock from eountie•• She statel that Ihe flnaUyin Laboratory School; Miss Eliza- MAN, OF BOARD OF EDUCA· last Friday morning f�llowing an , agreed to go with him provided heBaptist Church. Interment was in thebeth Edenfield of Savannah. assist-
TIOl'f.
ANU nEV. C. M. COALSON
I
illness of several years. His funeral would let her return to her home forant Dean of '';omen; Mrs. Marjorie SPEAK AT OPENJNG EXER·
was held Saturday afternoon at TOIfAL FINES AMOUNT TO 'SOO;
Portal cemetery.
mads by
clothea. He agreed to �er ,wlsh�.Guardia of Eatonton. 'assistant pro·
I
CISES HERE MONDAY. SEVERA'L MACHINES BROUGHT According.to statements When �I.. Mobley returned to herfes.or of Engiish; Miss Hassie, -'-- Spring Hill at 2 o'clock, with burial �N FROM BROOKLET SECTION: mp.mbers of the faculty, Ernest waa hom!)' at midnight she told her fath.Maude McElveen of Bro�klet. assis- With 622 students enrolled the following at Conyers, the service be- tINES PAID IN SMALL CHANGE I living with a brother, When he did er what had happened .n� thoupta-r,t librarian; 'W. B. Moye.
tarmer'l
Statesboro public schools opened here ing conducted by Dr. Louie D.
New.]
. ---- not Come home Monday night a .he reports that Daughtrr told her1:1 of Middle Georgia College, matha- Monday morning with exercises held ton, Dr. R. B. Ragsdale, of Macon, sack full of nickles, dimes ·and search was begun. HI bod I he would kill her If Ihe dlel not re-metics; Ronald J Nell, M .• A. St8i� at both the StatC9bO\'o high- school and Dr. J. C. Wilkinson of Athens. qu rters, paid a fine for
operati,n
g a'
I y was
I tum to hi. car, ahe did Dot go outUnivel'1lity of (owa, head of musle and the auditorium of the elementary
Dr G I h Id to t t sl machine In Bulloch county here
found on a 8ide road about a �Ie of die houIM WhIle IIUa Mollley anddepartment_; Allen E. 'Sh!arer. ofLS!!l1ool,:, , .. _'.
. ,ranan,e e pas ra es a !lay. The eack of UID'1ey paid. aud a 'lui'j'ter, ffom the ho9Ul of hi_I her father �ere In Statt.boro �l.ylerfy, -Georgll;
af.bcl�'1rrOfell8lltl-COI�;F�OO''J.'�nler,
,:ehiii�ii' of ,��toaboro; wlIe'O.1Ie-: ;.v�" r,8�"� l..one�6t tHlf;Tf{o1);hi).1 Tm'Pd'1iIf hY.' Pllton�s. A' Ihotglllt friil ftIiIIIlt1lr., �g ..·tr.frlm'f 'for..�.;fit..of Education; Mar� Scully of Char: the Board'of Ed�eatlon and. Rev: e.• I1; Eatonto)l,. S.a\·al)n"h, MontlceIlll' Judge Leroy Co�art. side. He was lihot one time, j�st be., riding up ani! down tHe lOlid In.trontle�ton, Missouri, laboratory school, M. Coalson, pastor of the FIr.t Bap�, Stone Mountain. Columbus and Phoe-I Fred Kramer and J. Mullenax,' low the heart. A coroners 'Inquest of her home. whl� other members ofMiss Lena Nell Smithson, M. A. tlst Church spoke at both exercises. nix 'Citr Ala He was ordained ta owners of the machines �ntered a h II Tad" • the family hid In wood. nearby foP b . d 't to i home econ- T t th h t ", was e , ue ay mOrOlng and the' f h hea' a y, lOS rue r n , ne program � e. grammar sc 00. i.he ministry at historic Rockdale i pies of guilty before .Tudge Cowart verdict was that Stewart came to his ear t at t e young man would 'f!'"omics. wa. held at nme-thlrty and at t e.. 'in three cases The total fhie wal t.um.lcresh'man week wjll begin at the high'school auditorium at ten·thirt,.. BaptIst Church, .� Roc�dale county,! $800,00.' La'st 'week count officers death from self inflicted gun shot,
college on Friday with a full prog- Superintendent C W Wollett Intra· the neighborhood In wh.ch he was I b .... h . I I Yh' f .ouncla I Deputy Sheriff Stothard Deal re-' '1' " born August 24 1877 I r""g
t m severa a at mac IDes rom "
t d Ith th
.
I d h t' .,,_ram for the first year students untl duced the new: members of the facul,' ,. . . the Brooklet seetion. I The young man worked on the
urne w e glt an er a.......
they register on Monday following. ty. There are .fourteen tea,chers in He was. an out.ta�dm.g leahde�. m I It was reported here that the City farm Monday. He lett no messages I to their home but no trace of theUpperclassmen will register Tuesday the elemntary grades and 11 in the the Bapt.st denommatlon, aVlng . h I 1 man could be found.. Wed ·, served for mallY years as a member of Brooklet Issued licenses for t e and the only caUle advanced for hisand clBl!ses will begin nes ay" h.gh school.
of the executive committee of the I operation of slot machines. Recent II despondency was worr over a love Miss Mobley also told of!lcen thatSeptember 22. I Superintendent Wollett announ�ed . . C . h .'
I
Grand Juries In Bulloch county, y, she and Daughtry were married InApproximately 200 rooms have! that 412 stduents were reglstared ill' Georg.a Bhapt.st .onvent�on,. c a·hr. however have p_d resolutions I affair. , ! South Carolina last March that Ihef f h e along d d 210 I man of t e comm.ttee d.rectmg t e '
I'
been reserved or res m n
which
the el.ementary gra es an , n educational institutions of the con-I collin" upon the officer. to enforce It W88 also reported that Stewart found. out immediately alter thewith 150 ,other reservations, the h.gh �chool. Mr. Wollett stated
'vention member of the board of dl. the �tate law. In rgards to the oper· told a friend Monday evening, while marriage that Daughtry was a ma..,.indicate th�n �:�!·��sto:;��arthe t��� �bat more parenta attended the open- rectors' of the Cjlristian mlex mod- lI'io"' of slot 'machines, and officers they were riding in a buggy that the rled man and had no divorce. !lheenrollment 'lIg exe�l... at both places this yea, erator of llevel'lll district ,(asocla. brought in the machines. ' ride would b th la't th: Id I states that she did not live with himlege. than have attonded In many yean. . ., . Judge Cowart had a bu.y time e P., S Y wou I after th marriage.tlOns, and vice president of the State'. f h fl h' 'h lever
take together. After the friend
Convention. A gifted writer, Dr. \ cou.nt!ng_, O,llt pne
0 .t e nes. w .c IIf
•
h S h 01 Blue Dev/·ls G d ' nd t· "ontr·.bu filled a money sack. Though the ma- left, Stewart drove down a road, I WILEY AKINS STRUI'TC/g C 0 ranan es prose a poe.c··1 • . h 'h' "'..' • tions were fMqu,mtly published inl
chines were bemg hel� at t e �ountYI
h.tc ed .s mUle securely to � tree, BY SCHOOL BUS LOADED
U Co '37 S th Christian Index and I the neWs, jail
had some money 1ft them, .t was walked to th eroad and shot h.mself. WITH COTl'ON PICKERSShaping p ror �ason
e
f th communitl;s in which I not diAclosed whether there was Besides his parents, the young man _
The Statesboro Blue Devils' report- Kennon, Robert Hodges, Edwill ::iJlk;in�i;e ::����� i1�::�� w:�:. :::E::�: �:�:e ;�:: ,I �du��:':�i�::i�����::�':��:�: IN;���:���g:g::�!:��ed to Coach B. A, (Snag) Johnson' Groover. Joe Robert Tillman. Davis while pastor here, Dr. Granande'l COURT CONVENES HERE John, Gene. George, Ethel. J. C., and EU WTH C01'TON PICKER;S.for the first practice of the season I Barnes, Emerson Anderson, John anrl Mrs. Granande moved to Atlanta. MONDAY HEAVY DOCKET I
Fenny Stewart, all of Bulloch
coun-,
' .
---
S
.
h b kf' Id W R L tt H where they hav" made their home. \
--- ty. W.ley Akms, prominent BullochMonday afternoon, The boys were' m,t. DC .e; . . ave, ar· .' S t h t f th C't t f h Reg'He was a member of the Druid HiIll The ep em er erlD � e • y county armer. ate. . .ster see.put through a light workout, but a, ry Pike; George Groover, E. L. An·
Baptist Ohurch and a !Mason. I Court 0,£ Statesbo�o w.l! convene MRS. LEROY COWART MADE ,tion was se�lOusly mJured earlyworkout that wus enoug� to make I
derson. Lloyd tanier. Charles Lay- .
He is survived by hi. wife, two I here :Monday morn�ng WIth Judge ,PRESIDENT OF 1ST DlSTUICT I Tuesday .mornmg, whe� the wagon hethem sore Tuesday morlllng. ton. J. W. COile. Nathan Jones. J. G,
sons, Laniel' Grzna;,de; who is can.] L�ro_y Cowart preSiding. Over forty AMERI'CAN LEGION AUXllfARY'1 was drivmg:, loaded. w.th cotton, v:�sTI,ere were around t.v:enty.five �fartin. Therman 1.allier, Sidney "t d 'th th Federal Government erlmmal case. appear on the docket. . struck by a school bus loaded WIthboys that donned the fanllhar cleatd 1 Sm.th, .Jack Norris, Federick Beas- ::-;nrt"�cPh::'son. a�d Dr. Edwin! Some fifteen to twenty cases· fr?m It was announced here this week cotton pickers.ed shoes and' shorts and stompe I f' . Ii A . I the August, and July terms of C.ty that Mrs. Leroy Cowart has been' Mr Akins was driving a wagon ondown to the football field Monday
I
ley. Tin'! Ramsey" 'and� �itn .Uen·1 Granande, an of .cer In t e rm)"1 Court have been ca.ried over to the made President of the F,'ir"t Distdct his ';'ay to a cot tau /Iin at Bowen'safternoon. Coach Johnson kept t.he mark, aU of whICh lind sllltable
I
attached to Fort Oglhteepro,
present session The docket shows 25 American Legion Auxiliary. Store As he attempted to cross aboys busy for about two, hour� in piRces as so�n as they have a chance attached to Fort Oglethor:�s 'tI��� I new Septembe; cnses. Solicitor B. H. The selection was made at a board pron� of Scott's Creek a sclioQI bus;which light exercises tOK up most to show thelT stuff and abilities. �hatt�nooga, sn.d a s.�ter. .
a h.: Ramsey stated that he did not know meeting of the St.ate Executive Oom. driven by a colored man, cam'e upof the time. After the two "tau," There are several small boys out of I he Grier, Mansf.eld, and three br t I h any davs would be given over beh' d h·.·m Akin. was attempting'11' t th . hth d . th d th t I r L W Granande Atlanta' John ow m , m�ttee at Cordele on Tuesday, Aug. III •every boy was ready ,and WI ''lg a e e.g an Illn , gra es a are
I
e 3. •
,
• ,
'z, \ to the trial of criminal cases, but 31.. Mrs. Oowart 'has ,been actively to cross the bridge wlten -the truektake the showers. out.tmd Coach JohnSon says. that he granan:e, C Clarkston, and . �rai that the docket was heavy. connected with the Auxiliary's. work his wagon. Mr. Akins '&IId the cotton ,:Tuesday afternoon the. number. of hopes every OnP. of· ��em ifWl�1 s:: r�::b:;'" :r"��:s. Atlan a Baptist I On the September docke� there in this district and her selection. were thrown from th� t,,¥ck. . 'Thecandidates Increased to about th.rt�. �ut. f'::' he bel�eves ba�ld h' ef tiM' . ter' Conference and the board ,are five case. of assault and battery comes as an acknowledgement of her eotton waA thrown oyer. into. the,five. They were put through pracll- ,eep t e� outht can u. .s u ure'l fmdls s f th Dru.'d Hills Bap-I and 2 or 3 old cases elf assault and ,uccessf,,1 work. She i. President of creek.h ko t 81 Monday'S teams With em. 0 eacons 0 e . , I ." , " .cally t e same war u h I Iff Co h J h h M R A' t' t Church fo�med an honorary eli- battery, from' other months. Other the local American Leg.on Auxiliary, Mr. Akins was lirought to the BuI�but was a longer and sllg t y.t er. ' ac a nson as.. r.,
t
.
he; I 'Srt at the fu�er�1 cases, which have been placed on thel and is active In civic and social· af- 'lOch' County 'Hospital;, wilete It' wasWednesda� the entlre .. sqtiad �a: (Bob) M:nt:.oMery,/�enc�o�:c m�lco '. I docket ,are for wife beating, !Bl'ctlny, I fairs of State.boro.
,'" foimd he had'S;brolcen hlp"and"Bev'presented w.th f�1I e:�.�m�nt 'ian t I out· �n !r: I Ie :.:'nde';�1 hClI:o to MRS. GEORGE BENNETT. DIES'. ,posBelllnll' ,liquor, driving under, the I feral.brokel!<,rlbl,were put throllg a ,��, war ,au I
ery s p v ng
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL SAT. influence of liquor, etc. MISS HENDERSON TAKES I' _,__. _,�"'-�_,,-,_�,�,_'which included blocking, as the, main eoach Johnson.
___, I The .. thlrd Monday in this month I CHARGE OF THE COUN1Y �LIVESTOCK sALES ,LIGHTfeature. Some of the ·boy. did nodt W ...' CLIFTON WELL KNOWN' Funeral services for Mrs.' Geor�� I the July, recessed term, of Bulloch CHILD WELFARE, WORK'I . .. J'lIB PIG M:.lRKET STRONGwear full regaUJl. and were warne I
. ...,
'I' '111 at' , .' , on eve - BULLOCH FARMER' DIES FRI. Bennett, age 24"who died at the Bu; Superior Court" convene, _th?t they had be��er PU��r.da �s" loch County Hospital Saturday, were 1 which time ·there will be no Grand Miss Lol. Henderson of Cleveland, Live�tock sales here' thl' week wereth •.n",. they co�lrl f:rd T f � I W W Clifton 82 year old well held Sunclay afternoon
from the I ,Jury, but a traverse jury will be Georgia, has arrived In S�tesboro lighter than usual due to -tbe fact
go,cng toh bJeha oou� .•ta�:(i"Ol'that· hoi k�o�n Bulloch c�unty f�rmer died at Primitive Baptist Church with Rev. summoned for a )arge umber of to as�ume �barge of the Ch.ldd ,,:el, that the weather bas been cle"r "Rd.OBC a ns n . h Frid nl ht G N Rainey and Elder W. H, criminal mattors that are pe�lng, .Jare work 11\ Bulloch counW, urmg farmers were busy picking cotton.should. have � good team. He Ilos� �s ho�e sou.th of. ere h Id ��tu�a� C�ou�e officiating. Intorment was in . _ I th, absence or. Mi.s Dorothy Potta, Cattle and hog prices were reportedonly f.ve maID stays as a resu to: unera serv.ces "ere e, �. with'l the East Side' emetery' 'MARON CARPENTER 'TO • who left yetlterday on ieave. _tlatacto7.'last June's graduating class. Four flf l,after�O?n �t, N:W �ope, c�ur ,h M Bennett was the d�ughte'r of DIRECT HIGH SCHOOL BAND. MisYi Hentierson comes from Wal- . Top hogs sold for around $9.80, to,them were· from, the line and one i buria !". tee urc �eme ery. 'i M rs�d Mrs Leroy Kennedy Be. : ton county where she was actively '$9.90 a hU)ldred pounds with oneirom the backfield. Although so�e I su��.vmgM MrAI' Ch�l:k :�� M;: si��sa her pa�ents she Is su".vived t was anoclunced Itere this eek I BS,sociatod with the county welfa.� tancy lot at the Statesboro Livestockvery good subs were I�st l!r��V: :I�al�" �ter;�f B�I�oCh county; sev: ,by an infant son and two brothers, that Marlon Carpenter :Will ,direct t�e wor�, h�re. She is a graduate of porn Iision ConlP�IIY ",lllitg·Jo� S10team. The boys that s au
'1 L' !L Cl'ft P W' Clifton Harry Kennedy and DeWitt Ken-I High School Band this �ear. Mr. Bess.e T.ft and dill graduate wollk in The. pig market was stron& withlot to do in nlBking the Blue D,ev. � 1':;' s;s.CI:ft' � �n, t' 'CUfton Re: I ne.dy Pallbearers were' Bert .Riggs, I' Garpenter was a.soclated :"'Ith the Social Serviee Ailmlnlstratlon a\ !:he Iota selling for $12.00, Cattle pn,'cethave a su':cessflll season� are: JROS , . c'I'ft lon, d WO erD Cl'ft' of Rufu� CQne Ralph Ho--..ard Howard College Band last year as asnist8nt University of Chicag(\. She 'has done W1!re stronger th t'hey _re. I_S 'th guard' George H.tt and oy mer • on, an .. • on ,- , • D I H _" 1C I b th th 'RT.IU eek Se I N rth Carolle�ml" J' B 'II h t d T 'J Clifton of Claude Howard Frances Trapnf\lI'1 band master under Wilham C\\ • e, supenl80ry, war n 0 e - ..-- w • vera Q ''THitt. tackles; _ Gene Hodges and k oe SU oc hcoun y, an " i an(1 Talmadge iamsey. • •• , plays all the'lnstrume.llte lit the band. ,and WPII. in the �te. ,:were on the m.rket' here'Wopdcock, enllS; J.�. Cone, S eet " avanna . 1 . I • i
fielri section Monday, who seemingly
did not wish to be arrested, proved to
The local Army Recruiting office.
in charge of Staff Sergeant; Sam
rlafever, Dem!. R. S., has' been trans-
�
ferred back to Savannah, Georg ia
;Post Office building, at Room 202.
Staff Sargeant Lafever stutes that
while he was in Statesbo'ro he enlist.
be more exeitfng than tbe best fall
BROOKLET GIRL CLAIMS Sl{E
AND DAUGHTRY WERE MAR­
UlED IN MARCH. DID NOT
KNOW UNTIL AFTER CERE.
i\fONY THAT HE WAS ALRE�DY
MARRIED.
